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gh School Honor 1 
||s Listed for 2nd 
Weeks Term

t,m.v Black, Crowell High!
principal, announces the 

or rolls for the second six 
^  term, as follows:

High Honor Roll 

iizetta Abston, Jean Burkett, 
Mike Bird, Jon Ann Carter, 
Cates, Frances Cates, Mari- 

f Cates, Pat Cates, Nelda Chap- 
Sandra Chowning, Elaine 

Cen, Charlotte Drabek, Jo 
;n Ekern, Kathy Eubank, Ev- 
Faske, Arcina Garrett, Scher- 

iGoodwin, Janell Gray, Seth 
jbeit. Patsy Hall, Carolyn Hick- 

Hollis Halbert, Janeice Jack- 
Patricia Jackson, Judy John- 
Deborah Jones, Betty Kajs.
F. Lambert III, Woody Lem- 

Lanette Lemons, Rickey Hoop- 
Sherry Sandlin, Ruth Sanders, 
-n Shirley, Gayle Smith, Randy 
th. Sue Ella Smith, Paula 
rks. Mary Sue Speer, Vicki 
;es, Virginia Stapp, Dena 
a, Joy Traweek, Rickey Tra- 
,k. Betty Welch, Philip Welch, 
ty Wright, James Welch.

Low Honor Roll 
;»ncy Archer, Steve Bell, Bob- 
Bond, John Carl Borchardt, 
aldine Bradford, Kenneth 
spbell, Paul Campbell, Melvin 
ppell, Margaret Collins, Jill 
per. James Corder, Renee Dan- 
Dolores Eubanks, Ken Ferge- 
Glen Doyle Goodwin, Mike 

ible, Dennis Garrett, Beverlie 
jr, Steve Gray, Joylyn Haynie, 
is James, Steve Kralicke, Rosa 
mer, Rosa Lopez, Lee Looney, 
e Manard, Sharon Mapp, Bill.ve 
McClain.

fan McCurley, James Neeley, 
ney Ownbey, Elizabeth Pit- 
, Mary Ann Ramsey, John 
illing. Mike Shrode, Otis 
th. Fleta Smith, Gary Taylor, 
la Veeera, Sandra Weatherred, 
hara Womack, Barry Barker.

Funeral Services 
for Mrs. H.E. Black Q 
Held Wednesday

Annual Christinas 
reetings Edition 

to Be Next Week

rs. Jesse IV. Brown 
ed in Galveston 
tnday, Dec. 2

Mrs. Jesse W. Brown died in 
n Scaly Hospital in Galveston 

2 after a three-months ill
's. Funeral services were cou
rted in the First Presbyterian 
iirch in Galveston Wednesday, 

1, with interment in Forrest 
j'k East.
She was the former Elizabeth 
-t of Hamilton. Texas. She 
cht in the Crowell Schools in 

j2h-2‘.t. She met her future hus- 
id, Jesse W. Brown, in Crow- 

She is survived by her hus- 
Tid; one son, Jan W .; and one 
nddaughter, all o f Galveston; 

a two sisters and three broth-

Mrs. Brown was a sister-in-law 
Marcus Mills and Mrs. Winnie 
own of Crowell and Mr. and 
"s- E. W. Brown o f Fort Worth.

95-Year-O ld Crowell 
W om an Died in 
Hospital M onday
Mis. H. E. Black, 95, died in 

the Foard County Hospital late 
Tuesday after a long period of 
declining health.

Funeral services were held at 
the Crowell Methodist Chuich 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. John 
Fitzgerrel, who was assisted by 
Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, and Rev. 
Warren Everson, pastor o f Bethel 
Church.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery directed by Womack 
Funeral Home.

Music for the services was two 
solos, “ The Lord’s Prayer”  and 
“ How Great Thou Art,”  sung by 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson with Mrs. 
Paul Shirley as accompanist.

Pall bearers were Merl Kincaid, 
Grady Graves, Marvin Myers, 
Thayne Amonett, Ted Reeder and 
Foster Davis.

Flower bearers were Mines. Bob 
Thomas, Henry Borchardt, Ted 
Reeder, Frank Gribble, Beulah 
Holcombe. D. R. Magee, Crews 
Cooper, H. P. Gillespie and Rob 
Banister.

Born Loma Aragonia Coker in 
Mobile, Ala., Sept. 18, 1868, she 
moved to Hubbard as a child with 
her parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Coker. She was mar
ried to Henry Ewing Black Dec. 
12, 1889. in Hubbard and moved 
to Knox County in 1907 when the 
family purchased a farm near 
Truscott. In 1921 they moved to 
Crowell. Mr. Black died Oct. 28, 
1952.

She is survived by three sons, 
Homer Black, Lee Black and Henry 
Black, and a daughter. Miss Flor
ence Black, all o f Crowell; six 
grandchildren and six great grand
children.

Next week’s issue of The Foard 
County News. December 19, will 
be the annual Christmas greetings 
edition. Ads are now available for 
selection at the News office, and 
anyone desiring to use this meth
od o f wishing a Merry Christmas 
to their friends and customers is 
invited to come to the News o f
fice and make their selection.

Since Christmas Day comes on 
Wednesday, the year-end edition 
o f the News will be printed on 
the week end o f December 20 and 
21 for mailing the following 
Thursday, Decembei 20.

OSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY H O SPITAL  
Patients In:

Billy Bob Marts.
Glen Jones.
Mrs. Rose Jiminez and 

infant daughter.
Mrs. Janies Borchardt and 

infant son.
Kimberly Hickman. 
Augustine Lozano.

Pstients Dismissed:
Toni Holland.
Johnny Robertson.
Betty Chism.
Oscar Whitley.
E. R. Roland.
Joe Bledsoe.
Mary Dishman.
Mike Shrode.
Allene Williams.
Charla Vaughn.
Mary Ward.
Kirby Chism.
Louis Sloan.
Pete Palacio.
Mrs. Henry King.

•ome Builders Class 
-Honor Men's Class 

Christmas Party
TK
k Homebuilders Sunday 

f 00' Class o f the Methodist
“r<m, will honor the men’s Sun-

ith sch° o1 class o f the church 
a ( hristnias party on Fri- 

night, Dec. 20, beginning at 
! ' ‘n the Men’s Class room, 

id ti, lI’embers ° f  both classes 
lit , 1 husbands or wives are 
' “ •d to attend.

Les Whatley Died 
in Hospital After 
Short Illness

Funeral Services 
Held a t  Baptist 
Church W ednesday
Funeral services for Les What

ley, 64-year-old Foard County 
rancher, were held at 3 :30 p. m. 
Wednesday from the First Bap
tist Church in Crowell with the 
pastor. Rev. Glenn Willson, o f
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Richard 
Bolt o f Paducah and Rev. Warren 
Everson o f Crowell.

Interment was in the Crowell 
Cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home in charge o f arrangements.

Mr. Whatley died in the Foard 
County Hospital Monday night a f
ter a short illness.

Pall bearers were W. W. Lem
ons, Jack Walker, Richard Black
burn, Jeff Bell and J. A. Marr, 
all o f Crowell, and Bud Reed of 
Iowa Park.

Mr. Whatley had lived in the 
Foard and Cottle County area 
since 1914 when he came to Foard 
County to work for the Y L  Ranch.

He was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church o f Crowell.

On Aug. 10, 1919, he married 
Eula Lee Anderson at Paducah. 
He is survived by his w ife; four 
sons, Floyd Whatley o f Nara Visa, 
N. M., Anderson Whatley o f Dal- 
hart, Kenneth Whatley o f Chan- 
ning, and Vernon Whatley of 
Crowell; one daughter, Mrs. J. V. 
Daily o f Plain view; 12 grandchil
dren and one great grandchild; 
three sisters, Mrs. John Bayless 
o f Chickasha, Okla., Mrs. O. R. 
Miller o f Gilliland, and Mrs. Roy 
McFetridge o f Denver, Colo.; one 
brother, Burl Whatley o f Sey
mour; and his step-mother, Mrs. 
A. J. Whatley o f Denver.

Three Wildcats 
Named to 11-A All- 
District Team

James Corder and Larry Henry 
o f Crowell were named as mem
bers o f the all-district first defen
sive team o f District 11 A. Selec
tions on the mythical team are 
made by the coaches o f the vari
ous schools in the district.

Dan Mike Bird was named quar
terback o f the second offensive 
unit.

Barn and Hay at 
Jeff Bell Farm 
Destroyed by Fire

A barn and its entire contents 
o f hay were destroyed by fire at 
the Je ff Bell farm southeast o f 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

H. H. Hopkins Receives 
50-Year Pin at Thalia  
Lodge Meeting

H. H. Hopkins, long-time resi
dent o f the Thalia community and 
now a resident of San Diego, 
Calif., received his 50-year mem
bership pin in the Masonic Lodge 
at a meeting o f the Thalia Lodge 
No. 666, AF&AM, in Thalia Sat
urday night. Presentation o f the 
award was made by E. H. Odom 
of Vernon, District Deputy Grand 
Master o f the 90th District.

Jack Hightower, also o f Ver
non, was the principal speaker.

Mr. Hopkins received his de
grees in the Seagoville lodge, was 
a member o f the Vernon lodge 
for about 25 years, and is at pres
ent a member o f the Thalia lodge.

Mr. Hopkins was initiated in 
January, 1900, passed to Fellow- 
craft in February and received 
his Master Mason’s degree in 
March. 1906, in Seagoville Lodge 
No. 654. In June, 1906, he was 
appointed junior deacon o f the 
Seagoville lodge and was elected 
senior warden in 1907. He served 
as worshipful master o f the lodge 
in 1908 and 1909.

Building at J . E. Minor 
Place Burned Early 
Tuesday Morning

A house belonging to J. E. Mi
nor on East Commerce Street was 
destroyed by fire early Tuesday 
morning. The house contained 
baths for Mr. Minor’s trailer park.

Cotton Ginnings 
Total 3,617 Bales

Foard County’s gins processed 
a total, o f 317 bales o f cotton last 
week to bring the season’s total 
to 3,617 bales.

Total up to last week was 3,000 
hales.

Grade School Lists 
Honor Rolls and 
Perfect Attendance

Honor rolls and perfect at- 
tt ndance for the second six weeks 
o f the Crowell Elemetarv School 
were announced Monday by the 
principal. Gordon Erwin, and fol
low :

High Honor Roll
Cindy Erwin. Sue Eubank, Bob 

Bird. Joe Mike Fish. Lynn Rader, 
Paul Stapp, Gary Tolo, Michael 
Eubanks, Betty Ann Burkett, Deb
ra Rasberry, Harriet Halbert. Jo 
Driver, Margaret Kralicke, Mary 
Bob Long, Mary Jan Welch, Pam 
Carter, Renee Cooper, Gary Lee 
Cates, Jimmie Johnson. Carolyn 
Nichols, Larry Taylor. Julia Ann 
Whitfield, Jesse Adams, Murry 
Bullion, Linda Gray. Rosalie Hal- 
sell, Anthony Powers, Robert Paul 
Rasberry.

Low Honor Roll
Clyde Bingham, Bruce McRae, 

Mary Adams, Jo Nell Bradford, 
Jan Carroll, Lela Jo Cates, Kay 
Looney, Connie Whitley, Judy 
Whitley, Ronnie Eavenson, Roek- 
ne Wisdom. Cathy McLain, Janice 
Gray, Jerry Hall, Vikki James, 
7-erne Gafford, Terry Bird. Billy 
Hord, Dickie Statser, Paul Hal- 
sell, Jim Tom Smith, Barry 
Branch, Mike Clifton, Linda Fos
ter, Mary Jo Glover, Bill Kinsey, 
Danny Naylor, Robert Walker, 
Eddie Whitley, Janis Bell, Loretta 
Bingham, Sharon Eavenson, Ron
ald Hall, Kathy Hammonds. Janie 
Hughston, Ray Ford.

Perfect Attendance
Bob Brown. Susan Castenada, 

Debra Coffey, Randy Prince, Al- 
vis Robinson, Jana Russell, Barbie 
Scott, Renee Westbrook. Jacque
lyn Brown, Linda Condron, Bob 
Cooper, Sherree Gibson. Douglas 
Harris, Mary Ann Quintero, Steve 
Setliff, Allen Tapp, April Werley. 
Jackie Eavenson, Joe Haynie, 
Adrian Martinez, Martin Quintero, 
Jim Lin Shook, Sandra Whitfield, 
Cheryl Branch. Debra Harris, Re- 
melle Marlow, Harold Meyers, 
Debra Scott, Kathryn Shirley, Ter
ry Tamplen, Bob Taylor, Jackie 
Blackburn, Tim Daniel, Barbara 
Everson, David Fish. Johnny Lee 
Harris, Leroy Robinson, Cindy 
Renee Wisdom, Trudy Rird, Mar
gie Casaneda, Johnnie Daniel, 
Rex Driver, Karen Gray, Glynn 
Johnson, Christine Walker, Ste
phen Adams, La Delle Bradford. 
Boh Burkett, La Nell Everson, 
Carolyn Jones, Nancy Looney.

Jo Beth Magee, Elise Quintero. 
David Stapp, Gail Wheeler. Felix 
Castaneda. Cindy Condron. Rea 
Gina Eavenson. Brenda Fergason, 
Bruce Fergason, Sharia Beth Hay- 
nie, Rhonda Howard, Vlinda Jack- 
son, Debra Johnson, Michael John
son, Mary Lou Kralicke. Jerry 
McLain, Mance Nelson, Sara Nell 
ten Brink, Amelia Beth Welch, 
Gladys Whitley, Lee Jay Whitley. 
Allen Bingham, Douglas Cox, 
Kathy Denton, Johnnie Dishman, 
Elaine Jackson, Bill Lynch. Marvin 
Machac, Jerry Martin, Bill Myers, 
Buff Nelson, Sherry Prince, Shir
ley Robinson, Kenneth Sellers, 
Michael Tomanek, Michael Weath
erred. Stephen Black, Douglas 
Chowning, Terry Crews, David 
Myers, Jackie Thomas, Kristi Mc
Lain, Kay Ellen Shirley, Sheri 
Speer, Charlotte Walker. Sheryl 
Willson, Niki Woods, Peggy Jan 
Welch.

News About Our

Men in Service
Robert and Gordon Fish, sons I 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish of i 
( rowell, will be somewhere in the I 
East China Sea during the Christ-1 
mas holidays. They write home! 
requesting that their friends write I 
to them. Their address is: Robert 
Fish, Gordon Fish (both RM3)J 
OC Division, I ’ SS Mahan D LG -ll.l 
c-o Fleet P. ((., San Francisco,! 
Calif. 96601.

Rain and Sleet 
Blanket (oniitv

Local Men Attend 
Masonic Grand Lodge 
in W aco Last W eek

Cecil Carroll, Ray Shirley and 
Robert Lee Taylor attended the 
annual meeting of Texas Masons 
in Waco last week.

Mr. Carroll is retiring as Dis
trict Deputy Grand Master o f the 
90th District, and Mr. Shirley is 
worshipful master of the Crowell 
lodge. Mr. Taylor is junior deacon.

Social Security Man to 
Be Here December 18

A representative o f the Social 
Security Administration will be in 
Crowell at the court housp on 
Wednesday, Dec. 18, from 10 a. 
m. until noon. Residents o f this 
area are invited to meet with 
the representative to file a claim 
or to obtain information or assist
ance concerning social security.

Ellis Gafford/ Former 
Foard Resident, Died 
at Sulphur Springs

Ellis Gafford, 83, former Foard 
County resident and uncle of a 
number of Foard County’s resi
dents, died in Sulphur Springs last 
Friday.

Funeral services were held in 
Sulphur Springs Saturday after
noon.

Attending from Crowell were 
Mr. Gafford’s nephew. Bill Gaf
ford. and Mrs. Gafford: and his 
niece, Mrs. Moody Bursey of 
Crowell, and her daughter. Sue, 
o f Denton.

Survivors include his widow, and 
one daughter, Mrs. Pat Campbell 
o f Winnshoro.

Mr. Gafford is also survived by 
one sister, Mrs. P. L. Baucum of 
Oklahoma City, and one brother, 
Gordie W. Gafford, o f Electra.

Truck Strikes H. B. 
Sanders’ Home 
Early Wednesday

A highway accident attributed 
to the slick pavement occurred 
in west Crowell about 6 a. m. 
Wednesday, and the wreck did 
heavy damage at the H. B. San
ders home.

A large six-wheel truck-trailer 
coming into Crowell from the 
west went out o f control, cross
ed the highway, demolished the 
Sanders automobile, tore the front 
porch o ff the house, and slammed 
into Mr. Sanders’ pickup, demol
ishing it. before the huge truck 
stopped.

No one in the Sanders family 
was reported injured, although 
Mr. Sanders’ mother, Mrs. B. F. 
Sanders occupied the bedroom 
which joined the demolished porch.

The driver o f the truck was re
ported to have received minor in
juries.

W esley Cummings 
Receives Football 
Letter at E. T. S. C.

Wesley Cummings, sophomore 
fullback, is among thirty who will 
receive football letters at East 
Texas State College in Commerce.

The 1963 East Texas State 
Lions compiled a 7-2-1 season rec
ord and went 4-2 in Lone Star 
Conference play.

Hay Truck Blocks 
U. S. Highway 70

l\ S. Highway 70 was blocked 
for several hours in East Foard 
County— about 15 miles east of 
Crowell— about 2 a. m. Saturday 
when blowouts on two dual tires 
turned a 1959 Chevrolet truck 
loaded with 230 bales o f alfalfa 
hay crossways on the pavement.

State Highway Patrolman Bob 
Stinnett o f Vernon said that iho 
hay had to be untied and moved 
by hand to the side of the road 
so that a wrecker could move the 
truck. He estimated the process 
took about three hours. No in
juries resulted in the mishap.

Larry Lee Stewart, 23, o f Fred
erick, Okla.. was driver o f the 
truck.

Seven New Vehicles
Seven new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows:
Dec. 2. Wayne L. Chowins Jr., 

1964 Oldscomile coupe; Dec. 2, 
Mrs. Gladys Wofford, 1964 Oids- 
mobile 4-door; Dec. 4. Patterson 
Chemical Co., 1964 Chevrolet pick
up: Dec. 5. Karl Bell. 1964 Chev
rolet 4-door; Dec. 5, Glenn Jones, 
1961 Ford 4-door; Dec. 6, Jim Bee
son, 1964 Chevrolet truck; Dec. 
6, T. E. Duncan, 1963 Chevrolet 
pickup.

Cage Teams Split 
Games with Knox 
City Tuesday Night

The Crowell High School bas
ketball teams split games with 
Knox City here on Tuesday night 
of last week. The Crowell boys 
won a close victory by the score 
of 36 to 35, and the girls lost by 
the same margin. 53 to 52.

Crowell boys playing in this 
game were Dan Mike Bird, Ken
neth Carroll, Kenny Ownbey, Ken 
Fergeson, Lee Looney. Tommy 
Carpenter, Randy Adkins. David 
Denton and T. F. Lambert. Bird 
and Ownbey led in scoring for 
Crowell with ten points each. Bob 
Shaver scored 12 points for the 
Greyhounds.

Crowell gills were Evelyn Fas- 
ke. Judy Johnson, Suzettu Abston, 
Scherrc Goodwin, Jo Wynn Ekern. 
Beverlie Gray, Linda Whitley. Su- 
ella Smith and Janis James. Faske 
scored 25 points, and Wilma Par
king scored 19 for the winners.

Rains, whirl fell over this sec
tion of Texa- ail day Tuesday 
brought another half inch o f mois- ‘ 
ture to Foard County. Official 
measurement by the government 
gauge was .47 inch.

A norther also hit this area 
late Tuesday afternoon and drop
ped the mercury to 22 degrees 
early Wednesday morning, and 
also hrough* sleet arid freezing 
rain.

In contrast to the moisture re 
ceived here, a cold front rode 
a blustery, 59-mile-an-hour north 
wind into this urea Saturday ann 
it was hazy with dust here Sunday 
and Monday.

High and low temperatures re
corded here during the past week 
follow:

Dec. 4 : high 69, low 35.
Dec. 5: high 71. low 34.
Dec. 6: high 53, low 32.
Dec. 7: high 48, low 30.
Dec. 8: high 41, low 27.
Dec. 9: high 48, low 28.
Dec. 10: high 40, low 22.

Large Crowd in 
Crowell for Annual 
Christmas Opening

A large crowd of area children 
and their parents were on hand 
in Crowell last Friday afternoon 
to greet Santa Claus on his an
nual visit here.

A Christmas program was pre
sented on the west side of the 
square prior to Santa's arrival. 
The Crowell High School Band, 
under the direction of Albert Ly- 
kins, played a number of Christ
mas season tunes. The band's pres
entation was followed by Christ
mas carols sung by a quartet com
posed of Mrs. Howard Fergeson, 
Mrs. Leo Cates, Joe Ward and 
Cecil Driver. Rev. Glenn Willson, 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church 
in Crowell, concluded the program 
with a Christmas message. George 
Self served as master of cere
monies.

Santa Claus arrived in Crow
ell aboard the fire truck and was 
accompanied by the Wildcat Band

Rotary Club
Warren Haynie. one of the new 

est members of the Crowell Rotarj 
Club, made a very interesting 
classification talk on ranching for 
the meeting ot the club Wednes
day o f last week.

A. D. Stalling of Wichita Lulls 
was a visitor.

‘ 'TYtlSlS! JS -
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Singing to Be Held at 
Free Will Baptist 
Church Sunday

The Free Will Baptist Church 
invites the public to attend its 
regular third Sunday singing on 
Dec. 15, beginning at 2 p. m.

112 Poll Taxes Paid 
Up to Monday Noon

A total o f 112 Foard County 
residents had obtained poll tax 
receipts for the coming year up 
to Monday noon, records at the 
tax assessor-collector’s office show.

M ANUFACTURING FOOD— Jim Paul Norman is shown above 
watching some of his animals manufacturing food, in a picture 
taken by Ray Duckworth of the Lower Pease River Soil Con
servation District. Even though this has been a hard summer 
on grass, this pasture has come through in good condition, 
cattle thriving on abundance of grass. Grata clipping of an 
average vegetation in this pasture reveals the pasture still has 
approximately 3,000 pounds per acre of growth.

Mr. Norman has improved this pasture in different ways: 
brush control, keeping a safe stocking rate and has improved 
the density and vigor of his grass 50 per cent. He plan, to 
build another pond for hotter distribution of water for hi.

eattl^Livestock make up the harvest labor that gather, the land- 
owner’s annual crop of grass. Animal, have no time off and 
they oat seven day. a week, year-long. They perform the add,- 
tional unique service of manufacturing grasses into product, 
that people can use. The gras. die. whenever it doe. not have 
a chance to grow and reproduce. In effect, people starve because 
livestock starve. Livestock starve because plant, starve under 
too much .raxing. Keeping range, well stocked with vqtorou. 
grass is the best way to insure continuous animal production 
and wall fed and h**lthy people.

Miss Jean Burkett 
Elected Chairman 
4-H District III

Miss Jean Burkett, 16-vear-old 
4-H Junior Leader o f Foard Coun
ty. was elected chairman of the 
District III 4-H Council at the 
District Gold Star awards banquet 
in Vernon Saturday night.

The District III council is made 
up of a boy and girl delegate from 
each of the 22 counties of the dis
trict. according to Mrs. Virginia 
J. Tseng, County Home Demon- 
straetion Agent.

As chairman of the District III 
4-H Council, Jean will represent 
District III on the state council, 
and she will also he the delegate 
to the State Fair awards honor 
banquet held in connection with 
the State Fair o f Toxtis.

At the district meeting, Bobby 
Bond from Foard County was 
elected to be one of the 4-H’ers 
to represent this district at the 
functions given by the Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show in honoring 4-H- 
ers o f the state.

Miss Burkett's election as dis
trict chairman marks the first time 
that a Foard County 4-H‘er has 
ever received this honor.

Also at the meeting Saturday 
night. Miss Betty Ann Welch and 
Edward Meehell of Foard County 
received their Gold Star awards.

Texaco Stakes No.
29 L  K. Johnson

Texaco Inc. staked a 5,900-foot 
Ellenburger wildcat 15 miles 
southwest of Crowell in the Choate
multi-pay Cisco pool o f Foard. 
County as No. 29 L. K. Johnson, 
660 feet from most southerly 
north line and 1,310 feet from 
most westerly west line of Chris
topher Choate survey.

Texaco has opened three Cisc» 
pays this year in the pool.
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last few minutes o f the frame. 
The game was mostly defensive;
1,0th the team- really had to work 
for their points. High pointers for 
Crowell were Kenny Ownbey and 
Dan Bird with 10 points each.

The heartbreaker o f the week 
was on the same night when the 
-A "  gi - lo.-t 53-52 to Knox City. 
Crowell was behind about 20 

,1 nt at the half. Hewever, they 
:u-c om point ahead with 12 
.-ends left in the game. Then J 

K, o\ city got the ball and made 
the winning basket, liigb pointers 

, c Evelyn Faske and Suzetta 
Alston with 25 and 24 points, re-1 
spectively. !

This week the "A "  boys team 
will enter a tournament at Chilli- 
coth. Yes, basketball season is 
really here! Other members of the 
girls’ “ A ”  squad are Jo Wynn 
Ekern, Beverlie Gray, Scherry 
Goodwin and Judy Harper.

Ball Clubs 
Play Thrillers

I f  you like thrills, you should 
nave been at the local gymnasium 
last Thursday night. Dec. 5, to 
witness the tail games between 
Crowell and Knox City.

The " A "  boys pulled one out 
o f the bag by a score o f 36-35. 
Crowell was behind most of the 
time. At the half, the score was 
13-11, Knox City’s favor. How
ever, Crowell found tself in the

Librarians Have 
Christmas Program

The Library Club opened the 
Christmas season Tuesday, Dec.

with a Christmas program giv
en in Mrs. King's class room. To 
create a Christmas mood, all the 
members joined in singing a carol, 
"Silent Night,”  led by Betty Ann 
Welch. Saunna Martin then took 
the group’s imaginations back lo 
"Into the House o f the Lord." As 
the first Christmas by reading 
a closing thought, she read the 
poem, "A  Cowboy's Christmas 
Prayer" and asked Mrs. King to 
lead in prayer.

The club members voted to 
choose a Library Club Sweetheart 
in January to be crowned at the 
February meeting. The senior li
brarians will be eligible for the 
honor. Scherry Goodwin was made 
chairman o f the committee to plan 
the contest. It was decided that 
the selection o f a library’ sweet
heart will become an annual a f
fair.

C. H. S. Reports
Mike Shrode missed school last 

Friday to undergo a tonsillectomy. 
Toye MrCurley went deer hunt-
_ over the week end. He proved 

good marksmanship by bag

ging his deer.
LaRue Gidney was in Midland

over the week end.
There are three new students 

in CHS: Brenda Durham, a senior, 
and her brother, Rickey, a fresh
man; Sharon Hoffman, a fresh
man fiom Chicago, 111. Brenda has 
been in school at Stinnett and 
Rickey at Morse.

Suella Smith, Elaine Crowell 
and Sandra Ellis attended " ( ’am
ir,;- Day" at Midwest Christian 
College in Oklahoma City on Fi i* 
day o f last week.

Billy Sokora was in Dallas sev
eral days last week undergoing 
surgery on his right arm to col
lect an injury which he received 
last summer.

Kenny Ownbey, John Schilling 
and Denny Garrett spent Friday 
o f last week visiting Cisco Junior 
College. Mr. Hesse, the band di
rector, and Aldon Garrett and 
Charles ten Brink, students, in
troduced the boys to the various 
phases o f college life.

Jon Ann Carter modeled an 
aqua blue suit in the American 
Wool contest in Lubbock Satur
day, Dec. 7.

Band Marches 
with Santa

Friday at 3 p. m., the C. H. S. 
concert band assisted in the o f
ficial opening o f the Christmas 
festivities of Crowell by playing 
several Christmas carols on the 
court house lawn. They then went 
to the First Baptist Church to es
cort Santa Claus, who rode in a 
red tire truck, to the square amid 
strains o f a stirring march.

biology. So I guess it must have 
been the biology room. I scam
pered quietly into the next room 
to set' what was going on. 1 here | 
weie a lot of desks with littm 
-inks right in the middle of them. 
Everybody was sticking pin-; in 
their fingers and making ’ hem 
bleed on some glass. Then they 
put the glass under a large gray 
thing with a big eye, and looked 
in it. 1 climbed up on Jackie Ed
dy'- shoulder and peered into the 

j large gray thing. It liked to have 
scared me to death! AH those big 
red, yellow, and white thing; were 
were staring up at me. Then 1 
heard some girl shreek. and 1 
jumped up on a chair. It was then 
I knew 1 had been discovered. 1 
don’t know why all those girl peo
ple are afraid o f me. It's a won
der I don't develop a complex! 
Anyway, then Mr. Welch aw me.
1 heard him say, “ Catch that 
mouse, boys! We can cut him 
open and isolate bis heart from 
his body, and see how long his 
heart will beat.”  1 don't know 
what he meant by that, but 1 
surely didn't like that "isolate his 
heart from his body”  bit. 1 jump
ed down to the floor and ran right 
between their legs. I skittered 
down the stairs as fast as I could 
to the safety o f my mouse hole.
I doubt that I'll ever visit the bi
ology room again, but maybe, it 
1 survive the shock. 1 can tour 
another CHS room. Well, so long 
for now. This is Minnie Mouse 
signing off. Bye now!

Adventures of Minnie 
Mouse—Part III

Hi there, all you Minnie Mounse 
fans! How's the world been treat
ing you? I want to tell you about 
an experience that 1 had last week. 
Bur-r-r, it surely was cold as I 
scampered up the stairs; I began 
to hear loud noises coining from 
some room. I decided to look in to 
see what was going on. There I 
saw a big class of boys and girls; 
I overheard Jackie Eddy ask Jim
my Gillespie if he had studied his

News and Nonsense
Well, kids, we are back from 

a “ wild”  week end. Ready for 
another one. Ha! Ha!

Together Friday night: Lyn-Ar- 
cina, Larry-Jill, Mike-Karen, Bob- 
hy-Barbara, Vicki-Woody, Barry* 
Joylyn, Philip-Ruth, Toye-Sandra, 
Bill-Lunette, Billye Sue-Dan Mike.

Broken steadies; Gary-Mary 
Sue, Otis-Franeis.

New steady; Otis-Sheryl Thomp
son.

Mary Sue, are you still undecid
ed?

Together Saturday night: I’ hil- 
ip-Ruth, Bobby-Barbara, Barry- 
Pat. Ken-Mary Ann, Larry-Jill, 

i Dan-Billye Sue, Mike-Karen, Hol- 
| lis-Jackie, Kenneth-Paula, Freddie-

S  1963 Box Score:
FORD’S TOTAL PERFORMANCE TOUGHNESS

DOMINATES THE COMPETITION
Ford has chosen the most rugged testing program cars have ever faced , full-scale open competi
tion on the rally and racing circuits o f the world. This is the dramatic way to show that Fords have 
changed . . .  and the sure way to be certain they keep on changing. Changed? Just look at the record:

STOCK CAR RACING;
2-to-1 margin for Ford 

Ford is king of NASCAR com
petition and Ford Motor Com
pany has the N ASCA R 
Achievement Award to prove 
it. In the '63 season, special 
Ford entries won every single 
race of 500 miles or longer, 
scored nearly twice as many 
points as any other make. 
600 mile races are the ulti
mate test of inherent dura
bility and dependability. In two 
other major stock car racing 
associations IMCA and MARC. 
Ford drivers have wrapped 
up the 1963 championships.

SPORTS CAR ROAD RACINC:
Ford V-S power
is  the new king 

Here the Cobra with its spe
cial Fairlane engine emerged 
as the overwhelming leader 
in one short year. Cobra won 
the coveted Manufacturer’ s 
Trophy in SCCA Class A Pro
duction competition by so 
wide a margin no other cars— 
U S. or foreign—were even in 
sight. And in the two major 
tests this fall, the Laguna 
Seca and Riverside races, the 
new King Cobras dusted off 
the top "unlimited" cars from 
all over the world.

RALLY COMPETITION:
Manufacturer's
Championship 

P ro d u cts  of Ford  Motor 
Company and its world wide 
affiliates won the 1963 Manu
facturer's World Rally Cham
pionship. Ford's rally year 
began when two specially 
equipped Falcon V-8's startled 
the automotive world in the 
brutal 2500-mile Monte Carlo 
Rallye. Other special Falcon 
V-8's triumphed in Holland’s 
famed Tulip Rally, and ran 
away with the Manufacturer's 
Team Prize in the 4000-mile 
Trans-Canada Rally.

INDIANAPOLIS:
Ford ends an era 

Advanced Ford engineering 
smashed precedent in the 
classic Indianapolis "500.”  
The first time out. a light alloy 
version of the Fairlane V-8 
design in a Lotus chassis 
finished second. And the next 
time, in the Milwaukee "200" 
it ended the reign of the tra
ditional "Ind y" racing car by 
leading every foot of the way 
from start to finish.

PERFORMANCE A  ECONOMY:
New laurels for Ford 

The M obil Economy Run 
underscored Falcon's y e a r 
long reputation for thrift—a 
Falcon scored First in Class B 
(medium-engined compacts). 
And the Pure Oil Performance 
Trials brought laurels to the 
big Fords, which walked off 
with overall wins in Classes I 
and II for total performance 
(economy, acceleration and 
braking).

1964 Result:
TOTAL PERFORMANCE INSPIRES THE TOUGHEST, 

SMARTEST CARS FORD EVER BUILT!
Fords have changed—and that’s the real 
reason behind Ford's raring successes. We’re 
now making the longest lasting, best han
dling cars in our history. The things we’ ve 
learned from the specially equipped cars we 
enter in open competition have helped make 
them that way.

The inherent qualitiea that make the vic

torious racing car—road-holding, brakirfe,
durability, precision control, resistance to 
vibration—also make a car safer, stronger, 
and smoother for highway use.

But prove it to yourself. Take the wheel 
o f any new Ford. Five minutes on the road 
will show you the kind of total performance 
no one else can match.

TRY TOTAL PERFORMANCE 
FOR A CHANCE!

FORD
Fi Icm  •  F ai’ Une •  F n l •  TkimRarhwi

HARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell, Texas
' Ford presents "Arrest and Trial -ABC TV Network-Check your local listings for time and channel ■

Joylyn. Tommie-Charlotte, Henry-

Judy. . .
Merida, what did you and that

Air Force hoy do in W ichita Falls.
It seems as though Gary has 

acquired a new friend named Mr. 
Austin.

Scherry and Jo Wynn, who arc 
your newly acquired friends since 
Friday night?

Seen making the rounds Sun
day: Sharon-Ervy. Saunna-Gena, 
Beverly T-Neil. Jimmie-Miller, Ju- 
dy-Henry. Caiolyn-Dale, Buihara- 
Jon Lee.

What’s the story behind the 
"bull's eye"? Does it have any
thing to do with N. A. and her sis
ter. C. A.?

Kenny, John and Dennis really 
enjoyed their Cisco visit.

Who is the sophomore hoy that 
has a crush on Trinidad? Could 
it be A. S.?

What does Gayle want for 
Christmas— a skunk?

Nelda's happy. She got a letter 
from Loy.

Seen in Quunah Friday night: 
Arcina-Lynn. Arcina, do you still 
have his ring? Answer to question 
above, “ I don't have Lynn’s ring, 
and I don’t want it!”

Talking Saturday night: Chailes- 
Beverlie.

At Billye Sue's party Saturday 
night were Billye Sue-Dan Mike, 
Tommy-Charlotte, Jackie-Hollis, 
Ken-Mary Ann, Mike - Karen, 
Kenneth C.-Paula.

What is happening to all the 
steadies?

Together Friday and Saturday 
nights: Karl-Fleta.

Together Thursday night: Art 
Lynn-Jo Wynn.

See you all next week with 
more news and nonsense!

MuuuuuuMiuiuunuu,

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Lif

SPENCER 4  OLIPHANT tm
Office N orth  Side Squar1 Phone MU 4-4481

................ .
two-faced person. Elizabeth, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. it. 
rittillo, is still undecided as to 
which college she will attend a f
ter graduation.

Menu
Monday, Dec. !t: rolls, fried 

chicken, creamed potatoes, gravy, 
lettuce and tomato salad, cherry 
cobbler.

Tuesday: barbecue on a bun, 
baked beans, carrot strips, cheese 
slices, peach halves and cookies.

Wednesday: rolls, minute steaks, 
whole green beans, candied sweet 
potatoes, tomato slices, fresh ap
ple and banana slices,

Thursday: hot dogs, potato 
chips, peanut butter and crackers 
muffins.

Friday: light bread, turkey 
dressing, giblet gravy, cranberry 
sauce, whole kernel corn, fruit 
salad with whipped cream.

Students Take Tests
Last Thursday and Friday the 

students o f CHS were engaged in 
taking printed tests. The freshmen 
took the “ Teach Battery Achieve
ment Test” ; the sophomores, the 
"Flanigan Aptitude Classifica
tion;" the juniors, the "Iow a Tests 
o f Education Development;”  thC| 
seniors, the "Kuhlmann-Finch I. 
Q. Tests."

These are just a few o f the 
tests given to record the progress 
of the students in CHS and to 
aid the teachers in counseling the 
students. The tests, varying from 
1 to !> hours in length, are espec
ially beneficial in that they ac
quaint the student with the prac
tice o f taking timed tests similar 
to the ones that are required for 
college entrance.

I be 
narc

by other young people, 
that nicotine and other 
harmful to the body should n 
used.

10. I will he a good cit! 
obeying the laws of traffic 
conduct. I believe that res 
bility comes with liberty.

Each student might thin 
his own conduct in the ligh 
these rules and decide whethe 
“ measures up.”

Henry and Corder 
Make All-District

Crowell High School had two 
boys to make the all-district foot 
ball team this: year. They were 
Larry Henry, defensive lineback 
er, and Janies Corder, defensive 
guard. Dan Mike Bird received 
honorable mention as offensive 
quartet back.

These players were selected by 
the coaches o f District 1A-11. The 
coaches were not permitted to 
vote for their own bovs.

have

and
prin

EDITORIAL
Why Go to College?

Now that you have been lured 
into looking at this article by the 
familiar title (a device which I 
admittedly borrow from some of 
our finest national magazines.) 
why not read onward? A t one 
time or another each student (un
less he drops out in the third 
grade) must face the question, 
“ why should 1 go to college?” 
This question may be answered 
in several ways.

The classic or idealistic answer 
to this question would be to 
"feast freely on the delicacies o f 
knowledge.”  Of course, there are 
those who do not quite follow 
this line of thinking. For instance 
some students trespass the “ walls 
o f ivy" in search o f a companion. 
This ela«s of collegians can be 
classified generally as women. The 
degree received for their short
term stay on campus is loosely 
referred to as an M. R. S. degree. 
However, the entire college career 
is ruined for the victim of this 
female, lor a bachelor's degree 
can at best be an anti-climax with 
a couple of kids kicking around 
the house. Once believed extinct, 
college to prepare for a life ’s 
an extremely rare breed go to 
work. Then perhaps the noblest 
and most purposeful of the col
lege set are those who would raise 
a cheer for "Ole State” in prefer
ence to a "hup, two, three, four” 
for Uncle Sam.

So, students, if you are willing 
to sacrifice, really sacrifice of 
youiself, to spend endless hours 
pouring over stacks of gargantuan 
volumes, to struggle through 
exams which are rumored to have 
been flunked by Einstein, and to 
spend your parents into the poor 
house, then I say to you, “ Go to 
college!”  . . . Wendell Callaway.

Senior Personality
The senior personality for this 

week is Elizabeth Pittillo. Eliza
beth is five feet, four inches tall, 
auburn headed, and green eyed. 
She enjoys being an active mem
ber of CHS and o f such organiza
tions as the FHA, Adelphian Club 
and Library Club. She has also 
been a member of the drill team 
and Wildcat staff.

Elizabeth's favorites include the 
color, yellow; the food, shrimp; 
the actor and actress, Paul New
man and Shirley Knight; the song, 

Moon River;" the singer, Steve 
Lawrence; the teacher, Mr. Black- 
and subject, bookkeeping

Her parents and her teachers 
have been Elizabeth's greatest in
fluences. Her greatest dislike is a

Code of Conduct 
for Schools

Crowell High has received sev
eral copies o f a suggested code 
of conduct for high schools. It 
contains the following points:

1. I will start the day with a 
prayer to God for guidance in my 
life.

2. I will respect my parents and 
teachers, trying always to under
stand them.

3. 1 will have tolerance for peo
ple of other races and religions.

4. I will practice the golden 
rule, treating others as I think 
they should treat me. I will try to 
be unselfish and think o f others 
for places o f honor, discouraging 
jealousy and gossip.

5. I will not be lazy, but will 
work hard at study, at play, in 
school activities.

6. I w ill learn self discipline by 
making a daily plan of study, rec
reation, work, and help in my 
home and church.

7. I will be honest in examina
tions, in my assignments, in re
specting other people’s property.

8. I will try to be happy and 
courteous at all times.

fi. I will refrain from the use 
o f alcohol and discourage its use

could

Gist of Texas Far 
Union Convention

Kenneth Halbert report* 
following as the main topics 
ered in the state conventio 
Farmers Union in Lubbock:

“ A  fair price for farm pr 
is essential for the welfari 
farmers. The principle of 
price, whereby farmers 
ceived a price for their pr 
approximately equal to the 
they must pay for machinery 
supplies as recognized by 
Stress, has been the principal f 
dation for farm welfare 
earnestly urge that this 
o f parity price be maintain 
present as well a> future 
legislation.

"W e  recommend that the 
lations governing all farm 
grams he simplified. We be 
that much of the excess wo 

I and complicated rules 
eliminated, thus leaving farm 
grams that could be easily u 
stood by all farmers and ASC 
ployees.

“ We urge each local Fa 
Union to initiate a continuing 
licity and public relations 
paign among their city neigh 
designed to educate consume 
farm products, on the fa 
program, and on the largest sp 
between the farmer's market p 
and the consumer's purchase p 
in the history of the country.

"Commodity programs: wb 
cooperators in the program 
stay within their allotment be 
gihle for certificates in the 
or similar manner as the w 
certificate program voted do 
1363 would have provided. If 
is another referendum, let it 
held on Aug. 1. 1964. Con 
consider ways in which the 
gram can be made more accep 
to 15-acre growers. Feed 
Continuation o f a good tempo 
program until a permanent 
gram is established. Cotton: sh 
be made highly competitive 
textile mills be placed on a 
with foreign mills. Plus many 
er recommendations. Lives 
We view with alarm the 
upsurge o f red meat imports 
ask that Congress act immedi 
to effectively protect the dom 
markets o f these c o m m o d it ie s .

W ant Ads in the N 
GET RESULTS!

til-WAY MARKET
Specials for December 12, 13, 14

Cherry Chocolates. . Brach's . box . 
Austex Meat Balls & Spaghetti can
SHORTENING.............. 3  lb. c a n ..........
FROZEN FRUIT P IE S ................ 3 for $
POTATOES............. R e d ...... 20 lbs. .
BANANAS .................... lb......................
O lE O ......... .... 3  pounds . . . .
m e l l o r in e Vx gallon . 3 for

FREE—10£ Bag of Popcorn with 
each lo af of b read  or buns.

39
39

PORK ROAST ....................  lb .............
SLICED B A C O N ............. 1 lb. pkg. .
GROUND BEEF . . .  3 p o u n d s.........
COUNTRY SA U SA G E........ 3 lbs.........^
WEINERS or BOLOGN A. .3  lbs. -
NECK B O N ES .................... lb ...............
ARKANSAS FRYERS ............... lb.



Wehba's I M j A & i
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY . w ith Cash Purchase of $2.50 or over!

DOW IS THE TIME TO FILL YOUR PANTRY WITH 
fOi!R FAVORITE BRANDS DURING OUR BIS SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS. STOCK UP FOR CHRISTMAS ■
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Thalia
MRS MAGGIE CAPPS

APPLES
Extra Fancy 

Romes
pound 100
ORANGES 
No. 1 C alf.
pound 1 5 0

POTATOES 
US No. 1 Red
ioibs.390

CORN Del Monte Golden or 
Whole Kernel-303 
7 CANS......................

Honey Boy
SALMON 

Tali Can 4 9 0

CARROTS 
Cello Bag 1 Q c

p r  a  p u r e
m  U i l v I l L l )  3 CANS 8 9 *
C A T S U P $ 1 .0 0

J R  Del Monte Fancy

r L A s  z r $ 1
DEL MONTE

WHOLE BEARS » c a »  4 c a n s  $ 1 0 0

C l —  5 —— Monte
a p m a c n  « a Ns SL 0 0

P e c a n s  $ 1

C a k e  M i x  r r ^ . . ..$ 1 .0 0

Ground Beef FRESH 
4 LBS.

F R Y E R S

Bacon

U. S. D. A. Grade A 
lb.................................

Ebner Cowboy 
Thick Sliced 21bs. 89*

STEAK Swift's Premium 
Choice Sirloin

CHOICE TENDER SEVEN

STEAK <l> 59)
. PORK

| STEAK n> 490
r e  w e  W R *  APPLE, PEACH, PUMPKIN, /It* "|

Frozen Fruit Pies s% °rr M
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

POT PIES 5 f« $ 1 •ol FISH STICKS 4ferS1«o

Fr«izen Oran t̂ n •  Donald Duck ^  1Juice : s., P
fOLGER'S

COFFEE lh- can
Ellis—No. 2’/a can

TAMALES Scans S IN
KUNER'S

KRAUT 8 cans s in
fOLGER'S 6 oz.
INSTANT COFFEE 790

VELVEETA

CHEESE 2 »> b o x  690
Carnation Pure ^

ICE CREA M 690
Hunt's 303 cans

PEACHES 5 cans 5109
PINTO

Beverly Bledsoe of Aroya, Colo., I 
spent a few days here !n t wee!,. 1 
He took Ins mother, Mi-. .1 , i,. 
Bledsoe, home to Aroyn after | 
had -pent several weeks here f, .1 
lowing the death o f hei brother, j 
Fieri Main.

Mrs. Maggie Capps visited M 
and Mr.-. Marvin Harrington at d i 
daughter. Martha, of Throck 
ton Wedne-day.

Ida Mints of Crowell vi-itedj 
friends here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor of Ok
lahoma visited Mr. and Mr-. Ru i 
rnond Grimm last Tuesday.

Mrs. Hill Rake o f Tiu-cott vis
ited Mi s. O. M. Grimm Thin - la .

Till Rogers and the Ed Pa\ • - 
left for Dallas Monday to attend 
funeral services of Mr. Hovers’ 
niothei, who was also a - i s t ■! 
Mrs. Payne. Mr. Rogers also v - 
ited his mother Saturday and S. n- 
da.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltei Ramsey 
and Mary were visitors in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. A. Shultz. Mi . 
N’an Sue Dockins, Mrs. Jo Anne 
Bader and Mrs. Eva Woods at
tended funeral services for .1. 1). 
Campbell in Wichita Falls Friday. 
Mrs. Campbell is the daughter of 
Mrs. Woods and sister of Mrs. 
Shultz.

Mrs. Mack Gamble and Mrs. 
Walter Ramsey visited their sis
ters and aunts. Mrs. Gene High
tower and Mrs. Weldon Hays, in 
Wichita Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wisdom re
ceived word last week of the 
death of his uncle, Leonard Davis 
o f Lubbock. He died Thursday. 
Mrs. Davis is the former Miss F in
nic Wisdom, sister o f the late 
A. B. and late C. C. Wisdom.

Mrs. Lee Sims and Mrs. .le-.-e 
Moore were Wichita Falls v -itor- 
Monda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Kudale Oliver and 
Leon returned home Tuesday from 
Amarillo where they visited their 
sons, Floyd and Kenneth, and fam
ilies for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. David Carpenter 
and Rusty of Eleetra spent the 
week end with their parents, the 
Cecil Carpenters, and family and

the G. A. Shultzes, Mr Nan Sue vveek.
Dockins and Lori and the Matt Ho. Shultz -pent a few days
La-lei.-, arid daughter, who an-Ma-t week with Duv. Shultz of 
visiting in the Shultz home. , Uivm -irir

Mrs. Harr;. K,ndt and mother, Mr. and Mi . Alton A baton and
i. J T. Martin of Vernon, w

H". Mi Knoxie Blow, arid oth- t ■ T. ,\ A t „ ,  ,„ Q laoah
<•! here Thursday. Mr and Mr-. Junior Hopkins

Mi Percy I aylm- ol Crow ell <|f A c*i , oi oeiit Fridav night
M-itcd M'.-. < .cii Carpc-iit.-i l i i j r -  ; .■ , M, , Mr-
•hi.v. jihad  Hopk.ns. and Larry.

Mr. and Mr-. T. H. l ate- and M i M,- W. A. Johnson 
children visited the Marshall Me-- ■’ it Wichita Fails
sick family in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J„ Sims visit-' atu 
ed Mrs. Effto Nash of Vernon last] fatl 
week. | a i

Mi-. Maggie Hammonds spent]
Saturday niglit with her sister. I r‘‘ *)
Mr.--. Myrtle Watts of Vernon.

Toni Holland, daughter of the 
Donald Hollands, was ill a few 
days last week. i the W A. Joht

Ben Hopkins ami hi- father, j 
H. H. Hopkins of San Diego,.
Calif., were visiting old friend -''*1*”  
eic over the week end.

Th

Mi
I and

• M- Edgar Johnson 
ildri-t • : Vcrimi: visited 

Saturday

Mr-. Aud<- Daniel- of Crowell 
Saturc.i. aftemnoi. with 

| Mr. ano Mr-. E. J. McKinley.' v m ovn uir wfi'h fllU, ] ....................*
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall M e-Ck, 1 " ;a ' Vl ' hi.- home

and Shawn of Vernon spent *!i r,alla- Saturday after -pending
with hi- unde. Floyd 

Web'n, and his father, Louis Webb, 
j and . if, of Montana v. ho are vi- 
iting Floyd.

day with the T. H. Cates Jr. fa 
ily.

Mrs. Oran Ford and Mrs. Ma 
aie Capps visited Mr. and Mr-.j
Marvin Barrington and daughter. ---- -----------------------
Martha, o f Throckmorton one da The very day CARE opened its 
lust week. j T'ji;:; pood C; -ude fund appeal,

Mr-. Maggie ( apps v,-ited in . Or-to- --r’ II .. ri , • F is. batter- 
the homes of the Duane Capp-e-, I ed H ' ( ARE ha- ..rniertaken
the Z. S. Mason- and Mrs. I-a ‘ : lim.imu hai va tims
Belie Thompson in Vernon last ] ,.vei a l-ir.onth period

PAY  YOUR BILLS BY CHECK!
With a checking account here, you 

can pay all your bills without ever leav
ing your home or business. It's a time and 
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a can
celled check.

Every service consistent with good 
banking is available to you at the . . .
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the Season's the reason for extra cartons of Coke
things CO  —

a
CoKe

Bottled under the authority of The Coc. Col. Compen, Dm Vernon
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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SUPER SAVE GETS INTO THE
^  SPIRIT W ITH THESE BlfiBefore You 

Know If,
a l t ’ll Be

GOLDEN YELLOW

MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

r, and M1 * 
>ne spent
visitinir Mi 
Ed Tharp.CARROTS 2 f« 1 9 «

FRESH (IP  
COCONUTS

2 for 25e

|r=. Clydt Cobb 
jlr. ami Mrs. B'
daughter, Bohibii 

v spent tilt? . 
k end visiting: Mr, 
it .Matador, Mrs. . 
[caring Springs, \ 
[j. Teague of A 
And Mrs Lee O’

Quantity
Rights

ReservedAPPLES
a cousin

H. E. Monkrcs f  Vernon visit- 
id  his sister, Mrs. Ray Hysinger, 
..ml husbami Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 :i Draper of 
Vernon visited her bis ther. Tom 
Smith, and amily Sunday.

Charlie Blevins of Thalia visit
ed his daughter. Mrs. Robert Hud
gens. and family Sunday.

Visit, r- in the August Hummel 
• me Sunday were their children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Janes Bice and 
family of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy HcratschK and son of 
Hinds. Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Co- 
ser ami daughter o f Vernon and 
a friend. Will Johnsem of Thalia.

Mr. ami Mrs. August Hummel

Perfect for any 
Christmas 
Stocking

well Radi

Bacon Squares SLICED
Xortl side T o lay.

Raymond A. Bell of Vernon vis
ited h.~ parents. M . anti Mrs. 
Arthur Be:!. Thursday.

Jimmy Samuels o f Wichita Falls 
-pent three days last week with 
his great grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Beil.

Mr. anti Mr-. A . .r Bell, gc- 
< ompar.it d rv Mr. a v i Mr-. Ray
mond Bel ,.f Vein attended 
the fantra. an u. t ie and broth-

See B1I
fea tu res  ar 
F re e  Is Ri,

PORK

CLUB Assorted Flavors

Armour's Star

and Mrs. X. A M Xa>. • f Ver
non visited hie. the hospital 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Smith and 
family " f  Veir.on i-ited Johnny 
Robert sen Thursday light.

Lonni, Robertson of Thalia vis
ited his '■! ther, Lora . B. Robert
son, anti family Monday evening.

Mr. ant! Mrs, Xi.e Bryant anti 
slaughter, Xilu. o f Floydada arc 
visiting he parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Haleneak.

Mrs. Lulu B iadf r<i visited Mr. 
and Mr-. Ralph Bradford in Ver
non Wednesday.

Pre-Christmas 
Specia l!,Pounds 

for . ..
CHICKEN

anti fa-: iiy of Slaton :.ie 
his par. nts, Mr. and Mr.. 
B radfo" Sr., a few ..ay..

Mr. and Mrs. Jc,. Hie and 
ter. Ely: ms. .,f Midland 
her part t M r .  and Mr

$n*rt, Cli 
out i 

essentia
PINT O

3-Pound Canami

Surnia \̂\\\\\\\\uiiiiiii»'d
LIGHT CRUST

ited her mother. Mrs 
, v. ami Mr. and Mr
<K'k, his parents. Sun BREMNER'S 1 Pound Bo!

Mr. ;,'d  1, :y In . .. Shultz
.f Vein ■ visited her grandmoth

er, Mrs. John Taylor Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Ingle is spending a 

few days in Crowell with her 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Gibson, who 
is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Rantbo of 
Mt. Che-ter, Calif., have beer: 
here visiting her sister and hus
band. Mr. and Mr-. J. E. Owens.

The Margaret H. D. Club will 
meet Dec. Id at 2 p. m. with Mis. 
Bob Thoma- in Crowell for the 
Christmas party. Secret pals will 
be revealed.

Johnny Robertson attended an 
FT'A banquet in Vernon Monday 
night.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson attended 
a workers meet last week in Ver
non at United Pentecostal Church.

BREMNER'S 12 Count

SHELLED
GLADIOLA

See how 
most im 
Samsoni 
Or you i 
means y

Public school children in Kar
achi, Pakistan, come from homes 
with average incomes of only SI 3 
to $32 a month, to support fam
ilies o f 7 to 9 persons. Contribu
tions to CARE ’s Food Crusade ] 
provide daily milk, or milk and a 
roil, fo r  285,600 underfed primary 
pupils at city and village schools 
throughout West Pakistan.

BIGGEST LITTLE 
STORE IN 

WEST TEXAS!G l V F W E  G IV E W E  O i v g f ’ C iv t  ^

CHEF Ni
S T A M b V J  w

p-LUp

Mi t'.d h is
son. Hiheard, at
anquct at : v

ial a u d : Etorium it

awai dcd! t h e  Gob
out-tain ling }-H

Mrs. «... W. Ni
visiting hi4!’ son.
and fan lily t h i s  v

Johnny Robert;
in Ye mcm vi:
Vaughr.

Mr. ..nd Mrs. :
tended the fune
Clyde Mit.heli. •
\\, due -.day.

H. F.. Munkrt s
ed his -d*ter. Mr

F O L G E R S
COFFEE r

C h o ice  of 
G rin d s | K  |
Pound L i n  i

Canister ™ W \0  |

Met-hell and 1
ded the 4-H |
arger mernor- j

Edward, was:
tar award for

o f Locket t is 1
an Robott son.!

s| c nt Sunday 1
ig Ndnr.an |

Hysinger at-

FRY

\ m
■ Del Monte  ^  

J  12 oz. can J

1  2 FOR 0 1 3
>e ^

Mil

;
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Mr. and Mi s. Dan Callaway and I 
sons, Bax and Kinne, of Snyder 
w ire  here over the week end vis
iting relatives and friends.

IS  INTO THE 
ITH THESE BIG 
L  P R E H O l d

. ,lll(| ,\iis. Douk' Buchanan 
ip04 visited her mother, Mrs. 
t,arp. last week.

Misses Sandra Kllis, Suella 
Smith and Elaine Crowell spent 
Thursday night and Friday in 
Oklahoma City attending an “ On 
Campus Day" held at Midwest 
Christian College in that citv.

and Mrs. Will Teague of 
■enc spent last Saturday night

Two Minutes 
With the Bible

Peace on Earth ?

M hen ( hrist vii- horn of Mary 
tlie angels praised G<ul and sang: 
"d o r y  to d o ! in the highest, and

| sign, saying "This is Jesus, the
King of the Jews." Today, then, 

, t-N* King x- a i ,d E from •!,, 
j world over which lie should lie 
i reigning.

D it strange, then, that we do 
not yet enjoy peace or. earth. Th< 
st-eond P-alm (lesini.es the foil; 
of tiie nations and tneir ruleis in 
ignoring this has;,. f ai-t and pre- 

'}  diets that God will laugh, a- it

find t to their advantage to -hop!

f nHalitv
K  ft 

i N l

Mr. and Mis. Tom Bryant of 
Fillmore, Okla., visited last week 
with his sister, Mrs. ,1. C. Autry,

visiting Mrs. Teague's sister, j and husband. They were en routel day than it gw r wa . and 
j-j Thaip. | to their new home at Tupman, | result many have h. mi

_______  . Calif.

on earth peace, good will toward I " ' T  
men”  (Luke U:14l.

This glad carol of the angels' 
seems farther from the truth t

as

at the

Search Begins for 
Best Conservation 
Homemaker

OF ALL KINGS
; Mle. ci?f»6s

the wc
rision <•;> they 
H«} without His

it l

Cobb of Crowell

* • '  '■

|fi. Clyde 
Mr. ami Mrs. Boh Whitaker 
daughter, Bohide, .*f Chilli- 

spent the Thanksgiving 
end visiting Mrs. John Shir- 

it Matador, Mrs. Jack Meason 
iarinsr Springs, Mr. and Mrs. 

Teague o f McAdoo and 
Mrs. Ix‘t» Owens o f Tu-I

Mrs. Maye Bailey and Mrs. let- 
tie Brown o f Dallas spent a few 
days here last week visiting Mrs. 
Bailey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. King, and family. They re
turned home Fridav.

Down Town Bible Class
-j*#*

mm TELEVISION 
SERVICE

>well Radio & TV

Twenty-eight men were present 
to hear Rev. John Fitzgerrel bring 
the lesson at the Down Town Bi
ble Class Sunday morning.

A trio composed o f Charles 
Branch. Mrs. Leo Cates and Mrs. 
W. W. Lemons brought a special 
musical number. Rev. Clarence 
Bounds led the group singing and 
Miss Lanette Lemons played piano 
accompaniment.

and have conch; .ed that the Bible 
is not true; that the angel's song 
was hut a pleasant, hopeful 
thought. Those verm feel this way 
doll t know their Bibles voiy well, 
though, or they would know why 
wo have such unrest today, instead 
of peace.

Our Lord wa- indeed the long- 
promised King, through whom Hi- 
people and the whole world were 
to enjoy peace and true pros
perity. John the Baptist appeared 
as the King’s herald. The twelve 
apostles went forth “ preaching 
the gospel o f the kingdom" (Matt. 
4:2.'!). The four Gospel records 
arc filled with proofs and demon
strations o f Christ’s royal rights. 
But the King was rejected, as 
God had prophesied He would he 
at His first advent (1 Pet. 1:11). 
Over His cross Pilate placed a

Thank God, thi- period of 
Christ’s rejection - also a won-

c\ nica! i : * ri V 'hen
had risen to it< hugi t, God -a d
Saul of Tarsus, the leader o f the 
world's rebellion against Christ, 
and -ent him feuth to proclaim 
"the go.-pel '•! the grace of God" 
(A its  20:24) the good news that 
"Christ died for our sins." ar t 
that any sinnei ay he r. pneiled 
to God bv faith in Christ. Thi- i- 
why the Bible call- the divine ad 
ministration under which we are 
living "the dispensation of the 
grace of God” (Fph. .'1:2). So. 
while "peace on eaith" await- a 
future day, we may now have 
“ peace with God, through our 
Lord Jesus Christ" (Ront. 5:1).

ing /OUR gjjrd'per.dent 
/AGENT

r
i

Great Gift Ideas 
From Samsonite* and 
"The Price Is Right”
See B IL L  C U L L E N  d e m o n s tra te  th e  q u a lity
fea tu res  a n d  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  S a m s o n ite  L ug ga ge  on ' The 
F re e  Is R ig h t"  w ee kd ays .

■Christmas 
Special!,

CISCO
'RTEHING

1 Pound

V ti

4 ilk  m , - i i i i i  

' -

for her, SILHOUETTE FITTED VANITY
J’a' jry ' st' '* i°es &JCk t0 *25 OC. 

l U J I J )  Very special, lightweight and strong.

for him, 3" ATTACHE CASE

#2495The first elegant and efficient 
executive case If he's on the way 

up. rt makes him look like it.

for her, SENTRY LADIES’ TOTE
Gold, dashing, vivacious and bright'
The new, colorful look in lightweight de*t 
and scratch resistant luggage.

for him,
STR EA M U TE  TWO-SUITER

i
S'fert, classic shape that will never go 

out of style. Room to pack all the
essentials, accessories and two suits!

m
' y#£■ y

for her, STREAML1TE BEAUTY CASE
,• *

It's roomy...holds up to 52 items. 
Removable plastic tray for accessores. 
Perfect one-piece weekend luggage.

for her, SILHOUETTE HAT BOX

*20°°Quiet elegance in the slim, 
trim outside, plus plenty of lush, roomy 

packing space in the smart inside.

for him,
SENTRY COMPANION CASE

Rugged, bold, masculine and
planned to hold more than you'd expect
Two roomy packing compartments. v

All prlcti plus tax

See how one piece of Samsonite Luggage makes a 
most impressive gift. Even if the giftee has some 
Samsonite, you can add another matching piece. 
Or you can give Samsonite as a set-starter. That 
means you can add to it for years.

WOMACK’S J

t-*-*?*

' -him : at ii.i 
ati uni. \vi 

C('I!-LT\ ation 
fittin g  a a- 
lion accoiiipl

I I  !nugDston Insurance A

December Plentiful 
Foods Assure Ample 
Holiday Supplies

Ample food will lie the least 
- among problem.- for Texan.- this 
. December, a- they plan fe-tive 
get-togethers. Produce1.- and pro
cessors, together, are keeping 

j trade channels full of holiday uto- 
I eery needs.

Sever f. an particularly 
abundant. They make up the I ’ . 

IS. Depaitment o f Agriculture's 
December plentiful foods list, 
points out the Texas Agricultural 

, Extension Service.
Beef and pecans— two impor

tant Texas products— are featur
ed on the list. Pork, turkeys and 
peanuts, also crown extensively in 

-Tex;;-, will he pier.'-ful all month.
. Apples and cranberries complete 
j tr.e list for December.
I Beef lake- a top spot or. the

hments to the ru.n - 
tv home demonstration agent. Mr-- 
William- explains. Records of ai. 
nominees should he ready fore. •„ - 
ty judging committees by Feb. 1.

The top Texas homemaker will 
be selected, along with five region- 
al winners, from among the out
standing district and regional can
didates who.se records are to he 
submitted to Mrs. Florence W. 
Low. assistant director for home 
economics with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

The annual judging activity i.- 
spon.-oied by the Fort Worth Pre>-. 
in cooperation with Soil Conser
vation Districts, the Agricultural 
Extension Service and other 
groups. It offers recognition for 
achievements o f Texas women in 
the area of conservation in the 
home and on the farm.

All homemakers— whether they 
live in the city or in the country—  
are land users in their own light 
if their home has a plot o f land, 
and they have the opportunity and 
need to practice soil and watei 
conservation, as well as conserva
tion o f time, energy and family 
finances. "Active attention to the 
care o f your land may help to re
fresh your partnership with the 
nation’ s farmers and ranchers a- 
stewards of the land," Miss Wil
liams reminds homemakers.

■is*'-

■■■’**%, I :  %

m. i. ~

andI nst oecaus, Ci it- ;,hli;.ua 
; favorable prices for consumers.
; The all-time record pecan crop 
(o f  2fT million pounds {• . the r.u- 
i tion i- 66 pel cent above the 19."- 
; *> I average: l-ur time.- r. •: e tha:

A:; a v i.age - f  ll.fiOO fore 
occur in Texas each year.

FRED WARING & THE 
Pennsylvanians Show

I iUAi yti.r s - 
! ing paid to y 
therefore, rr 

; reused use

ma W ichita Falls 
Municipal Auditorium
Thursday, January 23

i"

M.

I listing 
j apples am 
l Agriculture 
i that keep- in i i 
'available -."..p,.< - 
duced flush. sr.v-

8 p. m .
*4 $3 $2 $1.50

jfy-* i«tS> -JlflK

? I f  u m

Send o idr r  and check to
arm-pro- | 
ners will I “ T ICKETS ."  Box *001. 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Try the tas te  of Sprite. It's a little ciftererd from  
the others. Naturally tart. Brisk ant1 b ra : in g  In other 

words, refreshingly not too sweet. T?i'.e it.

NewC h e v e l l e i
BY CHEVROLET

The kind of go—6 or V g -yo u ’d upe-ct 
from  one of Chevy’s great highway 
perform ers. Come on down and dr*ve it .

The kind of comfort you'd 
expect fn a targe interior. 
Come on down and sit in it.

The kind of fresh s t y  I ing-inside and out- 
that makes It the year’s smartest surprise. 
Come down and stare at it. Xcic ChcttlU M a lllU  Zpcri Cevpe

Now-Chevy spirit in a new kind of car!
x. J_______;„of Kinml nrniiml wnv it muffle? noi.se and cushions b<jmps.

Then w t
and two V8 s—with output all.the . P ““ comes in three series with eleven models—convertibles,

And if that -nakea you thmk th. .a one fnaky ear, w  even Super Sport nrodeb
you’ve got the right idea. h bucket seats. Like the fact that (and see if

You’ve also got a roomy car her • thjg jsn-t one 0f the nicest surprises of all) the
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in new ^hevelle comes at an easy-to-take price*
traffic and very easy to park. JF 3 F l9 fff!ffS W  Like to hear more? The listening’s wonderful

With its Full Coil suspension, it s got a ride Chevroletdealer’s -a n d sosthednvmg.
that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the , ,u-'uu **,*0*01 a , «*<

f  I f c .« H M »  « f n * k M t  o l o x rs a t yottr Cherrotat S m ,w ro « l-C H E » IIO U T . C IIE Y fLU ,

BORCHARDT-GOODWIN CHEVROLET
CROWELL, TEXAS

M & MWpf,

mm
' i  J-. J

- : >
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S u rp rise  B ir^h d a / 
P a rty  S u n d a y  H o n o rs
M rs . A T* e  ’.Vo *ey

S, r.il.iv a:

Mrs. W.-Hoy's 
families who a’ 
;.mi Mrs. Curl : 
o f Kales-. Mr. 
Thimpsf'ii and 
Prairie; Mr. a at 
stone and famll; 
Mr. and Mrs. M 
family o f Vera 
Glenn Carrol! ; 
V ,.. Mr. a r i ' 
ley and familv c 
and Mrs. Tim > 
• II.

Uirtl
tree

. hild
end*
■alt •

I

• o ff and ■ •••>’. i iy Mrs. Sj.- - 
• la - and Mrs. F’itzgeirel from a 
table laid with appointments of 
crystal and silver. The cioth wa
re.! net over re l with silver - - 

. .. . . d i nr. devolutions. The centerpiece 
Crowell | and other appointment.- in the 

room ea ried out the Chii-ta i- 
m it if.

Approximately In members and 
were Mr.. Truest- were pre-ent. 

and f a m i l y ; ......................... .. - —

ill

•1 their

-I
Bryant
Grand
Whet-

Junior Columbian Club

the familiar cartoon character in
the traditional MaeyV Christmas 
! aie.de in N'ew York City.

Santa’s reply to the children’s 
note, to he delivered free o f any 
additional charge through the 
eoi’ rtcsy o f the postal service, 
will be u caily-decmuteii card with 
an appropriate reply to please the 
e-ddren, the local postal head 
noted. All that is required is the 
child's note to Santa with regular 
.u first ela.-s postage on the en
velope. together with the ZI1’- 
eoiled address and return address.

"\Ye are very pleased to make 
this -ervice available to the ehil- 
• it-:, for their big day," the post- 

. -tc con - ented. "Actually, we 
"  ;he post Office have been San
ta’s ci r-s- helper f  r many yeais.
. ml ! thir.k it is very appropriate 
that we extend our lines o f com
munication little at Christmas 
for the youngsters."

-lamii i ,w „c -  first v ia -  mail 'u, - " iv S e r  c S .

Mr

Christmas  Tejr Given  
for  W .S .C .5 . Circles

The .lunior Columbian Club met 
V-.'t .r.i Fulls, j Dec. I in the home of Gayle I 
M i c .1-. . - ■ | Smith. Once again, different item.- 

rad Mi's. ] concerning the dance were dis-' 
y o f Cee cussed. I
aid W er-! The Croweil High School hand 

.d Mi director, Albert Lykins, brought 
.f Crow- the group a program on the his- 

| tf ry of music. He also honored 
; the group by playing a selection on 
the saxophone with Gayle accom
panying him at the piano. He also 
played several record- to exenv

Vivia
Per ley

A Christina- Tea \ a.- held Sun- 
slay, Dec. s. at J p m. at t'no 
Methodist Chur h l>\ the three 
Circles, which ir li dos "The Home 
Builders." “ The Henry" and "The 
Pioneer”  for all wo.non o f the 
church. Mrs. M*><>dy Rursey, Mr-. 
Jack Welch and \rrv Virgil John
son were hosti -o- for this lovely 
tea.

The guests wove g tod at the 
door hy Mrs. .1 r -n  , after which 
Mrs. Jack Wi n pn :id  i uvu 
the program with Mi— Hetty Ann 
Welch leading tire ii Ring o f "S i
lent Night." ami “ Joy to the 
World." The ’.coding o f “ Lone
some Tree" v.a- givei by Rhonda 
Vpcera.

A piano sole, "Away in a Man
ger," was play. 1 ! y  Jjnc Hugh- 
•t. - The Slit vp<- ’• . arc "Sil-

Postmaster's Annual 
Present Is Given 
Out for Christmas

Postmaster Ted Reeder hud his 
annual Christmas “ present" ready 
today for his patrons and, to no
body's surprise, it was his peren
nial suggestion: “ Mail Early."

"Christmas shopping and mail
ing is. for mo t people, one o f the

meat— meaning the card may con
tain personal messages and may 
be forwarded or returned free 
ot extra charge. For example, if 
Gieat Aunt Minnie ha- moved 
without telling you. your card will 
be tot warded to lu-r (presuming 
she has left a forwarding ad
dress. 1 If  the card cannot be Co- 
warded, it will be returned to you. 
provided you have put your ic- 
turn address on the envelope.

Incidentally, to speed Christmas 
caul handling, letter carriers and 
post offices will have free supplies 
available* o f "local’ and "out-of- 
town”  bands for Christmas cards. 
I f  y. u will use these to separate 
youi local and out-of-town curds, 
it will ex pc. tile ib livery and assist 
your post office.

And. just as an additional peace 
of mind safeguard about parcels 
this Christmas, the postmaster 
urges you to insure them.

He noted that— despite the de
partment's efforts over many 
years to promote good packaging 
and addressing, the postal sendee 
each ycat lias been unable to de
liver or return about half a mil
lion parcels.

The postmaster emphasized that 
ZIP code can also help insure 
against loss due to poor address
ing for letters and parcels.

visited in the Robert Hammonds 
home Sunday afternoon.

H. H. Hopkins of San Diego, 
Calif., and soil. Hen, visited Mi 
and Mrs. Charley Gray and Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Kuehn and others 
last week.

Mr. and Mi • Arnold A' het/el 
of Seminole visited Mi's, tap Ad
kins Friday and Saturday

Mrs. J. !,. Johnson and Mis. 
Jewel Williams visited in Altus. 
Oki e, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds and -on. 
Robert, visited Mr. and Mi's. Wel
don Hammond- and Mr. and Mr-. 
Louis I’yle, all of Floy.lada. Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mis. Hilly Hammonds 
and family of Thalia and Mr. and 
Mi-. Robert Hammond- and Mrs. 
L. H. Hammonds were Sunday 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Moore and family.

I,. Hightower, Covina. Calif.; J e ff

(truce. Crowell; Don Smith, Aus
tin; Mrs. ('. R. Fergeson, Waco; 
Mrs. C. K. Myers, Truscott; Mrs. 
Jini Davis, Route 2, Crowell; Geo. 
(•;. Mapp, Thalia Star Route; S. 
H. Ross, Thalia Star Route; Mrs. 
Kula Harris, Route 2, Crowell; 
Mis. Frank Cribble, Crowell; C. 
M. Moore, Route 2, Crowell; C. 
T. Ilord, Crowell; R. N. Hodge. 
Crowell: Mr.-. Hugh Eubank, Trus
cott; Roy Daniel, Benjamin; Gor
don Erwin, Crowell; S. Car
penter. Thalia: K. L. Carpenter, 
Germantown, Ohio; Robert T. 
Brown, Dayton, Ohio; J. \V. Kar
on, Route :!, Quanult; Mrs. Helen 
Higginbotham, Chillieothe; Lee 
Allen Zeibig, Lubbock; F. A. Tra- 
week, Route 1, Crowell; Marcus 
Mills, Crowell; Mrs. Joe Tomanek,
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Crowell, T . ,„  DecJ ^

Sii,1!i,an‘!: u-
‘•alls; K. p. storm .j. ' " 'I
X M ■ W \ \ r  ' ,A lU(D«J• "  ' “ ' 1 . HoUtt. 1 1
non; Mrs. F. A. Brown f t l  
< ■ • . ( ai r, Route :; \\.n 4
Wisho,,. Crowell- T  H , f
Guerneville, • a '- ' ,
Venita. Okla. “

r  in '!-11' ll'' th'iuu,. •( ARE I .
ovt.m - worki . on r< u . ' .
In one villag, ulo,H., j in>
channels rebuilt by m,-'
in CARE food will ht. worth!
.... . 1,1 crops this I
crop.- each yeai t .....

Santa Promised to 
Receive Answer

plify some points which lv brought* heaviest chores at l  hristmas, Mr. 
out very well. I Reeder said, “ and if I can per- ^

The hostesses, Gayle and Su- j >"ade some people to get it done
el la Smith, served delicious re-1 right now 1 think they will agree] 
freshments o f enchiladas, salad , later— when they are taking it
cookies, and Coke.-. The next !«?«■->' while others rush around—
meeting will be in the home o f that I have given them a very 
Mary Ramsey. j K'*o<i present.

---------------------------- “ Virtually all Christmas mail-
f U i N v / t M  U / L m  \ A / r i t n ' ic-c can he disposed o f now byChildren Who Write observinK the follmvinp flve su;.

' gestions.”  Postmaster Reeder said:
1. Do your shopping for your 

iChiistmas gifts now.
2. Check nnd revise mailing 

| lists for cards and presents.
The Post Office Department is j !!. Package and mail Christmas

getting together with Santa Claus j parcels promptly. Don’t worry 
this year to make sure that chib; about being too early— just mark 
dren who write to the North Pole them “ do not open until Christ- 
got an answer from the best- mas." 
known citizen up there. Postmas- t. Buy 

Then Slit, -pc *■ sang "S il- 'te r  T id  Reede • said today. and addles
Bells." mi- • d at the | "Part o f the pi-s Offie- effoit.- mating them into out-of-town and 

pi.t • • by Mrs. A.' : Sander-. Pea-| to encourage a wider use o f ZIP| b-eal bundle-. Mail them iiiiine- 
vy Welch plaits' . p tin -oio. “ It| coded addresses assures children j diuiely with /.IF* codes on them 
Came Gpon a Midr.igrt Clear." j that they will receive a message | and you’ve got it made, except 

A very It \ i y Christmas story from Santa Claus if they w rite1 for that last-minute card you for- 
Pi osser. | to him l*y December IS at ‘North got to -end to Aunt Minnie.

Huy plenty o f stamps now 
oust office- windows are un-

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Christinas cards now 
them right away, sep-

A very loYt lv 1 hri stmus
V  «. - toltl hv ?*! 1 . J. ( . Pn
who broui^ht a‘ tb. “ me;
o f i "nri.-t mas”  i foui id in
one does for •dk'M s in «e
Fuith. hope or ’ 
I re. vlis gifts ;• 
a price. The di-

■ Mrs 
The guests

what] ZIP codes in their return address- 
*v er." Mr. Reeder explained.

... i the nuei] Tlit- enlistment o f Mr. ZIP as 
* -■ ,-ht without. ■ Santa Claus’ newe-t helpei he- 
. ii ; a; v..t-1 e-a v a familiar feet to children 

• everywhere on Thanksgiving dayJohn Fitzgen'-.'1, 
" re m  i v *1 te;

wni
crowded.

For Chr -tnias cartls, the post- 
r.-.a -• - r rt-e nu nends th*- attractive 

ew •"> cent Christmas stamps show
ing tlie national Christmas tree

•i when TV n etw ;k  viewers saw [in Washington, D. C. l ’ -e o f this

COLD Spots

Pf oto location courtesy of 
Independent Ice Co., Abilene, Texas

Just plug it in and presto—receive flameless warmth... 
cozy, clean and safe even around children. A flameless 
portable electric heater is dandy for any room in the 
house and especially perfect for cold corners, baby’s 
nursery, linoleum floors, or a chilly bathroom. Elimi
nate the discomfort of cold spots in your home. S e e  
your electric appliance dealer right away.

i

111 --------------------------------------- 1

W e s t  l e x  a s  U t i l i t i e s \______ _

1
S C o m p a n y an investor 

oh ned company I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bcmethy 
and children t-f Kilgore spent last 
week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Matus Sr., anti family.

Mr. ant! Mrs. James Bice and 
children o f Amarillo visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice 
and Mr. ami Mrs. August Runimel, 
over the week end.

Ben Hopkins o f Lemon Grove, 
Calif.; his father, 11. H. Hopkins, 
anti daughter, Mrs. Dora Heaton 
of San Diego, Calif.; Mr. Hop
kins’ granddaughter, Mrs. M. E. 
Packer, anti husband o f Dallas 
visited Mrs. Cap Adkins several 
days last week.

Mr, ami Mr.-. Jim Blakney and 
family o f Wichita Fulls visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn and ’ 
daughter during the week end.! 
They were accompanied home by 
the Kuehn family Sunday for a] 
visit.

Stanley Kusperik o f Los An
geles. Calif., and his grandfather, 
Kwr.ltl Schroeder. visited Mrs. 
John Ray ami mother Saturday.

Mr. ami Mr . Arlo- Moore and 
children <>f Lubbock spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Moore.

Mr. and Mr-. James Bowers vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Joe G. 
Baker, and husband of Acme Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bachman 
and family have been vi.-iting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clahe Car
penter o f Waggoner Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Taylor and 
family visited his parents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. W. C. Taylor, of Terrell over 
the week end.

R. X. Swan is attending the 
edsidc ot tii- wif. . who underwent 

surgery in a Wichita Falls hos
pital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp of 
Nnrthside. Mr. a id  Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson o f Thalia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Adkins of Crowell visited 
II. H. Hopkins and - >n, Ben. of 
Fan Diego, Calif., in the home o f 
Mrs. Cap Atlkin- over the week 
end.

.Air. and Mis. Billy Doyle Shultz 
o f Vernon visited his father, Dave 
Shultz, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Johnie Matus and 
family visited Mr. anti Mrs. Rob
in t Kubictk ami family of Ray- 
land Sunday night.

Mr. anil Mr. . Glen Swan visited I*!'
1 - num r, Mr-. Julia Swan, in a I •! 
Vernon hospital Sunday.

Mr-. Sam Kuehn visited Mrs.
Kwald Schroedei of Vernon F'ri- 
tlay. Mrs. Schroeder has recently 
undergone surgery in a Wichita 
halls hospital.

Henry Bice visited Bob Adkins 
o f Oklaumon and M. L. Crihbs •}• 
of Vernon Saturday.

Jerry Matus visited his uncle, 
aid Matus, anti family of Bomur- 

ton Sunday.
Johnie Zuhn was a business vis

itor in Wichita Falls Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Showers of 

Harrold and Mr. anti Mrs. Floyd 
Bice ar.d Cindy visited their par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bice. 
Sunday.

Linda Kiesehnick ezntertained a 
group o f young people in her home 
Friday night honoring Steve Wil
liams o f Graybnck on his birthday.

Johnie Joe Matus o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Ma
tus, and family.

Visitors in the Charley Gray 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Towuley and Mrs. Maude 
Townley of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Matus and 
family of Bomarton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Matus and family 
o f Red Springs visited their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus, 
and family Thursday.

Mrs. Howard Sones and daugh-

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since Dec. follow:
.J. T. King, Crowell: K. » • King, 

Crowell; Clyde King. Abilene; 
Herbert King, Waco; Mrs. W. M. 
Bailey. Dallas; Raymond O. I’hil- 
lips, San Diego, Calif.: Mrs. Mil
dred Neal. Carlsbad, N. M.:j 
Mrs. Buddy Russell, Dallas; Mrs. | 
A. (). Bailey, Lonloc, Calif.; Mrs. j 
C. O. Nichols. Crowell; Harvey 
Aydelott, Crowell; J. H. Free, 
Crowell; R. L. Ballard. Crowell; 
Odessa Moore, Thalia: Glyndon I 
Johnson, Crowell: Wade Barker, 
Truscott; Joe Setliff, Crowell; S. 
FT Crosnoe, Route 1, Crowell: Mrs. 
Mattie Davis. Crowell; Harry Tra- 
week. Crowell; R- L. Hudgeons, 
Route 2, Crowell; M. N. Kenner, 
Crowell; Bill Bell, Crowell; J. L. 
Short, Plainview; Louis Pyle, Floy- 
datla; K. J. Dawkins, Amarillo; 
Airs. C. F. Gray, Route 1. Thalia; 
Airs. H. FT Black. Crowell; Mrs. 
W. C. AlcKowii, Crowell; Mrs. W. 
A. Cassle, Hamlin; W. N. Cato, 
Fort Worth; W. M. Wisdom. Qua
il ah: Alton Bell, Crowell; Cynthia 
Williamson. Crowell; R. R. Magee, 
Crowell; Joe M. Magee. Houston: 
S. W. Nichols. Crowell: Airs. R.

F L O W E R Y  F E M IN IN E

Y o u ’ll love it and live in it, and so 
will every women. Look for these 
packages — a white water lily resting 
on a misty blue background-and 
get acquainted with this unusually 
fine fragrance line. Six coordinated 
products — S i -2 5  to S 3 .75 .

BIRD’S
Crow ell, Texas

before you buy Color TV compare!I

Yo u t h

offers you the greater dependability 
of the handcrafted chassrs/no printed circuits

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION
Ask for a demonstration in your home!

. ♦ vvvv*!1

Gentry Feed'Gro.*Hdw
FRIDAY A\I) SATURDAY SPECIALS— DECEMBER l.TTH VM> 1|TH

Electrical Appliances! Toys! 
H ardw are! Electric Blankets!] 

Pyrex! Housewares!

Only 12 More Shopping Days 
till Christmas! Shop here for 
gifts for those you hold dear!

BACON Cowboy 2 lbs. 950
E/iUSfiGE Cowboy 2 lbs. 690

CABBAGE
lb. f ig

POTATOES White
10 lb. s?.c’k

Snowdrift 
•“I lb. can 69<

BAKOV Sunshine 4  bags {1 0 0
TAMALES
FRUIT COCKTAIL

(•ebhardt’s
.’1 N o . 2 Vi Cans

Del Monte 
4-303 cans for

Betty Crocker 
Angel Food 
CAKE MIX 
B O X W

TUNA Van Camp 4 cans 890
FRYERS A 290 

CHEER
I ^ 690 BAR-BO BEEF „ »

FROZEN R O L L S ^
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ppliances! Toys! 
Electric Blankets!| 

Housewares!

hite 
1 lb.lb. _
FRESH MIIll

gal. 49012

trd t ’s
2Vi Cans

Del Monte
1-303 caas fo r

Betty Crocker 
Angel Food 
CAKE MIX 
BOX 490^

F Kroz*fl|
14 oz. b°*
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From the Wews . . .

ITY

\K FARM S ALARM  CLOCK S
isten for the alarm clock to ring. You can win every Oak Farm Mj/fowUatKGtokumJ
sm in your basket free of charge if the alarm clock rings while 

tou are checking your groceries out. There will be a winner ev- 
4 to 7 minutes all day Friday and Saturday. Shop our dairy 

ox and ice cream cabinets for the many fine Oak Farms Specials.

OAK FARMS 
Vs gallon ...

A —  -------------------------------  ~

uttermilk
lottage Cheese

Milk
ICE CREAM

Lg. I lb. ctn.

QUARTS 
2 FOR ..

Oak Farms 
Pure 
Vs gallon

45 
23<

4 9 e
59e

I  and 2 lb. c;
o:mi»

3 lb. canister 1.95
CAGED

Im p

GIANT
ENERGY

Powder 
Detergent

49e
HEESE SPREAD Shurfresh 2 lbs. 790
ECANS

$1.29

EGGS Grade A LARGE D<*en
Shurfine All Green Cut SpearsASPARAGUS » can
Shurfine Fine Cream StyleGOLDEN CORN 303 can
DEL MONTE

303 Can 7l« ls r * V l !  
GEBHARDT'S

490
4  for S 100

6 for SI
for S t

■ c r lK S  A u V
umluy, Dec. l j. 1 
i'o. rd County News:

i :.*• Cr .< 11 High School Wild- 
ciitr 1.;.: i • <- Um (irahani Steers 

ia 25 to 6 defeat to win the bi- 
1 dirtr: chi io|)M.j.-r.ip at Wichita 
Ful’s ... • p - day afternoon before 

Ja crowd of over 2.000 people at 
I Coyote St; • ‘• itr» The final fa.it- 
I hall y. : • o*' tu> : season ar.«l
tie on- tud will te’.ermlii wheth
er tile Cii,well Wildcat^ or the 
Kockwa 1 Jackets will achieve the 
highest honor that car; c  me to a 
Class B football team in Texa-, 
will be p a.ed ..t Vernon Friday 
aftertax

Bern *o .Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
F. McRae Muiyaiet. Dec. i, a 
trir.. R..tli Janelle.

Foa t'ojrit’.'- full <|uota of
!•’ -! me . a, in, : t work in vari
ous parts o f the . inty oil Civil
Works pr-,*i'-.

Twelve t > , a r e  reporting fur 
I tract ice tm- Thalia High
j school ’ .. r.i thai.' .|,uad, accord- 
! .ng to Clyde L. Fincher, roach. 

The tv.e ,i o.i>; Harold Banister, 
Roiand 'i’a y : . J  C. Wisdom, L. 
Z. Tole, Huvis: Cupp.-, J. D. Miller, 
Wayr.i Gamble, Houston Adkins, 

V M th tr Wisdom, 1 harles Earth- 
man, Percy Taylor and Roger lack- 
sen.

— e —

Hog - l;iny has been the > rder

T A M U L E S  Large No. 2  ̂Can 3  ^  3 0 0
SHURFINETOMATO JUICE « oz. can 3 f« ESt
SHURFINE m A .  AACANNED MILK 8 f« M<#
SHURFINE

arbecue
irapefruit

>g N o. 1 White
im

Shelled New Crop 
Full V lb. pkg. ...

Underwood's
Frozen

Large Pkg.........
FLORIDA

5 lb. bag ..
California Navel

99*
79e
39*

CATSUP <4 oz. Bottle $  for S I
4 roll package 490

lb. 5 5 0

pound 7 5 0
OS 10 lk* bag 4 9 0 1 ORANGES H>* 150

5 Iks- 490
10 lbs.
890• in m i . .

• •»«»
1 N t « t .

Delsey White or ColorsTOILET TISSUE
Cut and W rapped—Ready for Locker!

BEEF «!BARTfre
Ebner's Ranger

SIRLOIN STEAK
Ground Fresh Daily! p 4  fiftGROUND BEEF 3 pounds for S 100

Armour's Star Cooked BonelessCANNED HAMS 
CHUCK WAGON BACON
FRYERS Grade “A” Fancy

3 pounds S 2 59

D. a n A T. FOOD WAY
Hi,, I ......,1, I I I , ..... initial.. • S ow * ' »  Vel-rcxiatc

( -II I,,a . * Dalit  .....ric- U..W - ll.oo- 4:M • rhtme MC-0 2171

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

2 lbs. 
lb.

Mead’s or 
Shurfresh

BISCUITS 
3 FOR 250

9 8 0
290

of the day in Truscott and its 
trad* territory f. about a week,

Herbert . .1 >3- . iy  Fish. B. W . 
Matthews, John Alien and Miss 
Lnita Pi a*.M*r,ded the Crowell- 
Graham football va: e at Wichita 
Falls Friday.

Mr. ar>*l Mrs. Carl Haynie. for- 
me- '.y f Trust ott but now living 
in A:uai l! i- iter, sick relatives
at Tra-- ■ ,tt • fvt ciiv- last week.

__.,__
I

Mi x Torn A ’ -.to1. and children 
and V ■ Merle Banister and her 
nrothei. Bryan, o f Thalia spent 
Saturda; with the'r sister and 
aunt, M; - Gn e! Nichols, and 

I family at blu r.

I A big volf hunt was staged 
Saturdu; ■ ight ’ eginning at the 

| Big Wichita Ri-.er and tnding at 
Percy Stunt • plate. Fifty-three 
dogs, were the rating and four 
wolves were killed. A large crowd 
from the urd < ity community 
attended the all-night affair and 
several from < roweil, \ ernon and 
Quar.at. w• r* also present.

M Mr Jir. Ewing re-
turtnd Fr.day Irom several days 
visit Ait*, relative- and friends 
:ii Amarillo.

M . d Mrs. Bill Bend and 
Mis. Heme - Whitt returned last 

| w<» k t;.i.-. < »klaho: a City.

it.-, r  !> f.ay>-■ *.: c f Margaret 
. '  a- ie*i goods

,nd othel articles to Medicine 
dog;id Mo ,da; •••*.e. e a truck was 

tided tl Buck-
jiitr ’s O-j han- lluii t. He reported 

. larg. .! ■ ate r.

Vfr. a,.d Mr-v A lb  Dunn enter
tained with a musical Saturday 
night.

lire. Homer )  i Mrs.
V C Wi.r<l-il >r F-aixl City vis
ited * m Seymour Satur
day.

A shipment of new Maytag 
wuMr is have In ,  received by the 
Crowell agency and they are being 
atressrd for their value as Christ
ina- presents.

To help the world's hungry peo
ple feed themselves in the future, 
CAKE delivers food to nourish 
school children while they get an 
education; to stake resettled farm 
families until their first crops come 
in; to pay villagers while they 
build roads and other facilities 
to increase commerce and earn
ings. Contributions to the CARE 
Food Crusade. Ntcv York 10016, 
help make such programs possible.

Since Siena Leone has no reg
ular transport service, CARE has 
its own fleet o f 10 trucks to de
liver food to schools in even the 
most remote villages. Commodi
ties, provided by contributions to 
CARE’s Food Crusade, are used to 
cook a daily hot lunch fo r 75,000 
school children in the new African 
nation.
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For Sale
FOR SAI K M hfi.e K. IV
How .* it. ... !l • r t 2
FOR SAI.K— M:\thcson fertilizer. 
Cal! 681-0-11 W. W. Lemons. 

40 tfc

FOR 
pra :

• ilr V >»•' hou-e 
— 1* 'l ■ Ca .r 

2-‘ I'c

FOR SALF--1 ' I'.- Vj
— Mi- M. S M

. -h>

1-

Lodge Notices
C row ell Chapter No. 916, OES

^  Meets second T u e s d ji y

V' night of each month. The 
next meeting will be

V January l 1, 7 p. m.
Mo: beis please tala? notice. We 
wei uiie all visitors.

DOROTHY ERWIN', \\ M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL. Sec.

Truscott
AND G ILLILAND  

MRS. H. A. SMITH

Mr. and Mr.- Letter Myei- of 
iC.owell spent Saturday visiting 
I ;r- cousin. Mr-. Irene Gerald.

FOR S
Chevrol 
now rir.

4
iitroi
o\v:

i'.cl \ it- 
Nearly 
17-ltc

FOR 
■11«
for <

SALK ,-he« • i.iplt
' O UHOt'l p
irk Seale.

THALIA LODGE NO. 6<i6
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, I>t.. 2s, 7 p ■
? Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always

For Best Results
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM. W.
J. F. MATTHEWS. SEC.

FOR

o f i

and
orth

t 11

FOR SAl.E-
rooirs. 7T-ft 
lota with it.-

hn>r< 
rent, o 

-Luther l»i 
d.-dtp

. he«i- 
il] .six

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

, ■ „ Second Monday each month.
/ Jan.  1 •'!. 7 :'10 p. m.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

RAY SHIRLEY. W. M.
I>. R. MAGEE. Sec.

Call
City and State Bonded

Termite Control
Lubbock, Texas  

P03-4267  
501 E. Queens St.

FOR SALE— Hand mail 
ra n - and to> Nice for
Christmas gifts.— May. \ndrews 

2:5-1 Ip

Gordon J. Ford Dost No. 130
-artljfc. M e e t s  every third

vilow  ! S t e m  ,in eac,h m?nth
1 MR at American L e g io n

■ M r  hall at 7:30 p. m.
H. E. MIN'YARD, Commander.
RAY SHIRLEY. Adjutant

Get profes-iona! carpet cleaning 
results —  rent B'uc Lustre Elec
tric Carpet Shamponer s! per day. 
— W. R. Womack. 23-1 tc

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

FOR SALE—  i'Ml d yo  -th. Muo 
ami white Savoy, 2 new tires, ra
dii- and heater. Will sell for $500 
cash, ( ’all 655-21 it) after night.

22-2tr

FOR SALE — :: rr>ott> )<<• e. newly 
sheet roc ed ar i painted Hot wat
er heater and sonv* fun iturc* for

Call f,

RICHARD

with an acre of land in
on the mail’ highway.
1191 or Mrs. L. B.
at Margaret 22-2tp

C \RN KV. (I ’Brien. 6
larly R-yet. Bonus Pro-
or Tr;u or; .imi Equip-

ment. Oliver n!<>' tJin LAND
over better. C >ve tip WE*• »i seed.
Saves Hoe B'll Pull lightet.
"Sp rial Bargain.' ' t"b  !. P Trae-
tor. 1-row equipmion1, tillain drill
16xin. Eversmai "Oli-
ver Pa rt- and Service." 21 - ite

Notices
NOTH E — I wT! 1help pre 

!«.'*
part* in- 
■y*, r

G S.nuuon<. i»-S 4- • St ! .

NOTH E—  Will 1aul ! i■al and
hull- and stove ituioji- by the
load. ( all lira f n■I Hoilaway. ph.
6- 1- 1062 2 :-fi.tr

ELK' TRIG SERVICE ( O., INC.,
elect Oea! TP'" toi. at d supplies, 
t'cfti.' • it: n -• <■ V.n ,"07. 121
Mai S'ri-et, (Ju..i'a),. T , pR.
Mt 122) ot M O : : 471.

22-' i'c

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
n the Community 
Center,

I. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS. Quartermaster.

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Agency

Seneral Insurance
OLD L IN E  LE G A L  

RESERVE COMPANIES

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-64

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt
ing or fishing or t:espassing of any 
kind allowed on any land owned
or leased by us. —  Johnson hi 
Ekern. pd. 1-64

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Futd Halsell A Son.

pd. 1-64

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just 3Pc and 12 hours 
to .-tart relief— or your money 
back at any drug store. When 
functional kidney disorders cause 
getting up nights, scanty flow, 
b\ rning, backache, leg pains, di>:- 
ziness use eusy-to-take B l'KETS 
1-day treatment. Acts fast to in
crease and regulate passage. Now 
at Fergeson Drug. Dec. Mar.

NO TRESPASSING, hunting or
fishing on any land owned or leas
ed by E. C. King. pd. to 10-64

MR. FA R M E R -

Mrs. Caldon Boone ol' Wichita 
Falls accompanied her mothei. 
Mrs. Lillie Smartt. home Monday.

Hardy Glasscock of Post and 
Mr. and Mis. Elmo Glasscock of 
Dallas visited relatives here last 
week.

Mr. and Mi s. J. C. Eubank were 
Post visitor.- Friday.

Mines. E. J. Jones, Marion 
Chowning and Jack Brown at
tended the H. !'. council luncheon 
and Christmas party at Benjamin 
Friday.

Mr. and Mm. H. A. Smith vis
ited the Seth Woods o f 6666 ranch 
Fi iday.

Mrs. Lillie Smartt, Mrs. Beatrice 
Watson, Mis- Jewel Ha.vnie and 
Carla Jo and Eddy Carl Browder 
visited with relatives in \ ernon 
Saturday.

Mrs. A. S. Tarple.v was attend
ing to business in Truscott Sat
in day and stated that her husband 
i- slowly recovering and will soon 
be dismissed from the Quunah 

J hospital.
Mis. 11. King is slowly improv

ing in the Foard County Hospital.
Mrs. W. Rake had a car acci

dent in Vernon Thursday. She was 
only slightly hurt, but her car was 
badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Greene of 
Otis. Colo., and Wayne Brown of 
Tulsa, Okla., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
and Mrs. Mattie Carroll o f Vivian 
visited the C. C. Brownings Sun
day.

Carroll Chowning o f Stephen- 
ville visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Chowning. over the 
week end.

J. W. Chowning was a visitor 
in Jack County Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cox of Iowa 
Park and Mrs. Faye Gardner of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with their sister, Mrs. Florence 
Good.

Mrs. Ted Wisdom and daughter 
o f Abernathy accompanied her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker ami 
son were Vernon visitors Sunday.

I Mr. and Mi>. !>■ C. Hutton and 
son. former residents o f Truscott, 
met in Lubbock and spent Thanks
giving together. The elder Huttons 
reside in Wichita Falls and visit
ed bis sister, Mrs. Lillie Black, 
here on theii return home and 
their -"li re-ides ill Sail Cleinemi,
Calif. . .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Horne visited 
the Johnson Thompson- in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Horne unit 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Horne and 
son of Longview. Mr. and Mis. 
Jackie Horne of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Myers of 
Red Spring-, and Mrs. Ted Laquey 
of Mcfanuy had their pre-Christ
mas celebration at the home of 
their mother. Mrs. Elmer Horne, 
this past week end as Jimmy i- 
to be sent to Guam in the near 
future.

A. T. Ilseng of Dallas visited 
friends and relatives in Gilliland 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adcock vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Gerald 
Howard, and husband in Odessa 
over the week end and also visited 
friends in Sweetwater.

Screwworm Program  
Increases Deer Crop

NEW  IHC Tractors and Equip* 
mi*nt---4 to 6 row.

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no { Cleanest 1955 V-8 DeSoto in
h'tntieg or fishing on any o f our town |0,aed. 
land. Trespas- r- will be prose-

—  Leslie M Ada - Estate. SERVIS Shreiders and Repair
Pd- 1-61 Part. . . .

The deer hunting season is in 
full swing and hunters are remind
ed that they, too, have a large 
stake in the screwworm eradica
tion program underway in the 
Southwest.

Early reaction from sportsmen 
indicates that wild game is more 
plentiful than it has been in years. 
Estimates of 10 to 65 per cent 
increases in the deer crop have 
been made.

A number of factors have been 
credited for the increase in deer 
populations, with the screwworm 
eradication program usually listed 
at the top. Some wildlife expert- 
have stated that in past years the 
screwworm lias accounted for the 
death of at least three out o f ev
ery ten fawns each year.

The eradication program seeks

PO SITIVELY NO TRESPASSING 
of any kind allowed on land own
ed Alton and or Gordon Beil, 

pd. 7-64

NO HUNTING, fishing or tre.-pa---
ii.gr on my la: ! or land W -ed
by me.— Juanita Gaffuld.

mi. 6-6 t

KRAUSE Tandems and One- 
Ways.

SAND FIGHTERS and Stalk Cut
ters, 5 and 6 row.

BREAK ING  Plow Shares and 
Molds —  IHC —  Oliver and
F ord.

F o r  R e n t

FOE RENT - Furnish >d apart-
men -. — \Y. R 1- "igc.-oii. pd. 1-61

lO I RENT— ' p.i’ linev -. 2 and
3 ro -. Gall Texan Co i rt , 68 !-

l'.'-t fe

W a n t e d

\VA NTED— Ironing (-• lo at my
horn •.— Pearl Doyal. 23-2tc

WA NTED —  One- or two-room
hou- e in go1 J onditinn to he
mov •d. Call 1-2K32. —  E. F.
H off > an. 2 ’.-Itc

L atin Ami : i w i t h 6.s per
cent of the -Id p jp ';! ilion. ha-
only 1.7 j 11 * j cent o1* wfn .1 income.
whi ricn with 6.7
per cent of the ; eopa. he '...«
p<l • • !,. of ... i ■L>riic. Ten
Lilt n \i.ieii< repu »!if*s are
aim c hunsrry
are ■' el| ml th-. ;jt- vale < a r m
t €* tfCling p: ngi hi,.-

c!a v
1 Bo! a. i';. ... . 

.',50.000 ... r > * j n i 1 ir«-1

NO HUNTING, fishing, ot ties- LISTER SHARES FOR IHC —  
pas.- ng o f any ml allowed on1 John Deere, Ford and Fergu-.

land owned, rented or lea-ed 
me.— M. !.. Hughston pd. 3-61

TRESPASS N O T IC E -N #  hunting
or fishing or trespassing o f any: 
kind allowed or. any land owned! 1 

based by mo.— Merl Kincaid, 
pd. 1-64

BUILDING PIPE —  Angle Iron 
and Rod.

Used Table Feed Mill, 

i 1— Used 4 Wheel Trailer.

TRESPASS NOTICE— No tres- 
lias;- ng o f any kind allowed on 
my land in the Maigaret commu
nity.—  Mrs. R. T. Owens, pd. 1-64

ALL TYPES MAGNETO. 
STARTER & GENERATOR  

REPAIRS.

1 NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non-' I H C — P ly m o u t h — V a l i a n t

Spring Lake Cnur.'iy Club will be 
piosocuted to the fullest extent 
o f the law. This lake is for mem-i 
ie rv only a : i others will plea-e 

out - Ifi ard .f Directors. !

Egenbacher 
Implement Co.

Announcing our new increased  
dividend rate to

PAID ON SAVINGS
PAYABLE QUARTERLY

YOL K SAVINGS EARN MORE AT . . .

V E R N O N  S A V IN G S AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

“ It Does Make 

a Difference 
Where You Save!”

1723 Wilbarger LI 2-1362

VERNON/ TEXAS

Jiut Off the Prei* — Order Your Copy New!
mem iters 

1 retuvci* u.: . ies moved to 
homestead- oust ci.-ar the 
and iij . 1 -ci walls before 

••an evei -gii. farming. T<

individt

| l I reductive, 
'51 Food Cr

liy a packag 
: t h .

until the land 
55.600 of CARE'* 

!>.■ package.- are
'•> give each fair.- 

a month for 12
rr

Ik decpared lroni * \ltr

p , .o T h e  F o a r d _ C o u n t y  N e w s
tills 100 milk 1 ttb-s f,, as many j --------------------- .-----------------------
Indian children.

Registered
Public Surveyor 

O. H. Bartley
Phone 848-2454 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

T f e m v e t -1 i f f *  -  L . ^ l v  —

m m m o n
P A N H A N D L E  P R E S S  ASSOCIAT ION

TEXAS ALMANAC
► OalU*’ oinQ

T  R % A S

A t
N A C

r /:

CURRENT AND COMPLETE
tt'$ b-and ntw and cofrol«*«'y 
r-od«mind all »act« and ‘ lijurti 
updated plus many brand naw 
ftaturas. Hal naw canius data 
flr*t time compiled in jinqle 
publication. Containt millions 
ot facti to »ett|« any aryu- 

ment about Ttiai. Invaluable 
reference ad to businessmen, 
teachers, sXid.nts, salesmen, 
termers, etc. Ideal as a qift.

Ki-iKTaphy a n r t 'h ^ ^ r u ^ T A X T J lT r l ,  ' " S t
mf"rmi!U,,n on mnnufartunnu llvesû rg mps oil. transportation. Has many t>rand npw hie"

' » tfc

T. B. Kleppei and Wm. N. Klepper 
Editors and Owners 

fjoodioe Meason, Stereotyper-Pressmao

N O T I C E !
MY TELEPH ONE NUMBER  

MY HOME HAS BEEN 
CHANGED TO

684-3331
Pat McZktniel

PLUMBING & FUM P WORK 
3USINESS PHONE 691-2191 

21-tfc

AT

Entf»r#»rt aw second clas« mail matter 
i t  the poifoffiee at Crowell, T e x a s ,  May 
I 91, under Act of March 3. 1#7H

Crowell, Tex., December 12, 1963 
“ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2.50 per yt-ar in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$1.00 eh "w hpre.

reflection upon 
of

VOTH i'l Any err
dm cKarsirter, ntuni. iv , or reputatu......

*ny turs ifi. f rrr. or corporation, v^hich 
nay fipp^nr iri the columns of this paper 
vil! be gladly corrected upon the notice 
if same Iiein^ brought to the attention 
>f the publishers.

CHILD + MATCH - FIRE 
FIRE-INSURANCE -DISASTER

Owck your fir# policy today . , . km yee 
•d«<yuot#ly protected <*» today • incmmmd
feplor.emant co»f?

v  m o t . D io r  in  t o  ro u e  l o o m  c o u h .
TY FARM BUREAU OFFICE AND I IT  fO U *
SERVICE AGENT IX P IA IN  THE ADVAH- 
TAGES OF A  FARM AND RANCHOWMttl
O f  HOMEOWMERS fO U C Y .

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK W ELCH, AGENT

ORDER
PROM fflj* D allas jRonrittg

“ MAIL THIS COUPON 
TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION 
T H ( DALLAS MORNIN6 NIWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CINTtR 
DALLAS. m A S  7S12X

F ilm  lend to 

NAME________________

STRUT NO.___

CITT A STATS

Enclosed is remittence in the emount ot J
----Copiot Cloth bound  •  » J  $S p’ | u ,  5c  T e , _ j j

i _  ‘ COP;“  P*P*rb#“"d *  »J «5 P '« 4c Te.-Vl Vt VoVtVeTd
40 Postpaid

to eliminate the screwworm 
through release <>f millions o f 
screwworm flies that have been 
sexually sterilized by being sub
jected to atomic radiation. The 
sterile males mate with native fer
tile females and no offspring are 
produced. Sportsmen helped fi
nance the program through their 
contributions last year.

While the screwworm appears j 
to be on its way to extinction, the 
heaviest infestations of the insect I 
presently being detected are in 
the areas with the highest popula
tions o f deer.

Hunter.- are encouraged by pro-| 
grain officials to bring sighting-1 
o f infested degr to the attention j
of land owneis so that the cases j

Foard County fe j
C-nu ell, Tcc, De c J j H

can be reported 
'corkers. ln fMUt|oni
are even more critical to th I 
gram than those 1„

®'hm 1; slat" A sinKle u j
ed. untreated " I
source for hundreds „f , 
festations.

h;a‘‘h ‘ 'AUK F„odClJ
package -en, 1„ AnmiJ  
tain- ! s to 50 pounds ,,f 
the hungry in other land..

* s M

It’s the tart and tingling soft drink. The one that's
bright and bracing. From The Coca-Cola Company.

H)

m l

#  t & l

The G'iving
of & ifts

ne of the great pleasures of 's ' 
giving of gifts to those we hold dear as 3i ' 
or friends . . . and one of the greatest chores _ 
life is deciding just what to give. By 9'̂ ' 
electrically, the problem is solved and the gh 
sure to be welcome, for there are electric g> 
for everyone . . . from electric trains and e 
Tronic games, through shavers, kitchen 8PP ia°u ' 
radios, TV's, shop tools, electric clook*- 
dryers, floor polishers . . . your appliance 
or gift shop has a dazzling array of eec 
gifts. See the electric gift selection at your 
displays . . . and buy from your local mere

rjJjyfirHlRD

jhwoy Pot: 
(ports 2 Ac< 
ICcunty in

Tex a- Highway 
jated tw  accider 

Lavs in Foard Co 
path of Novembe 
. p. R. Dowdy. T 

kapervi-or of this 
if,e wrecks accoui 
,, injured and a 
,rty damage of 1 
|,e rural traffic ac 
, fur this county 
through Novemb 
0f :;2 accidents 

person killed, 26 
1 and an estimat 
Ke of $17,805.0( 
pe veteran patro 
mneed that every 
iiit forth, includ 
itcement program, 

the tide of tr 
m the holiday s 
ourselves confron 
nine fact that tl 
average indicate 

ms will be kille 
ies in Texas thi 
ig the month c 

the past five year 
1191 traffic del 

ter, 122 or 36 l 
■d during the ho 
sergeant -tilted, 

jin that the death 
in Texas for 196, 
test on record, e 
ime record of 26 
he sergeant gav 
driving during 
in: 1. Know and ■ 

2. Do not 
iking, and 3. Pit 

to have rest 1 
100 miles to co’ 

complying with i 
help you to arrivt 

|tion alive.

Kin

rs. Binghan 
bpifs to Pres 
iristmas Re<
II Kennetii Bing 

her piano stud 
lual Christmas r 
I  Dec. 19, at 1:1 
| auditorium of tl 

Church.
the children will 
I carols and -ong: 
b'. Sheri Speer ar 
i will present a ' 

kttin' for Christ 
lied by Loretta Bi 
Kents presenting 
ly Haynie, Philip 
pson, Jo Beth 5 
fnie, Elaine Jack 

Jim Toni S 
Jens, Lela Jo Cal 
l?ham. ( hristinas 
ich will be serve 
lowing in the < 
f. The public is

»xt Meetini 
jfnior Rifle C 
' on Januar
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•day tha t 
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